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-PRICE AF. 3
Cairo Reports
Fresh Fighting
In Suez Area
Boumedienne Back
In Cairo For Talk
CHICAGO, July 13, (Re&-
terl.~A detendent drew a
pistol In court here yester-
day and OPened fire, narrow-
ly missing the judge before
fleeing Intll the street, where
he fought a gun battle with
pollce.
The gunman and one pollee-
man were Injured,
It was the first hullet fired
by 20-year-old Lenera! G
Lampley that narrowly missed
the judge, who had jost 0'"
dered that he be taken intll
custody.
Outside the court, Lampley
e:s:changed shotS witll four
pursuing pollcemen, lnJnrlng
one before hlmseU being hit
in the leg and shoulder.
He apPeared before the
eourt In an assault case.
CAIRO July 13, (AP) -An of-
fICial commumque Issued here
Wednesday announced a fresh
outb,eak of fIghting 10 the Suez
Canal area 10 VIolatIOn of the
Ceaseflre
The commulllque said IsraelI
troops sta tlOned east of the
canal opened fife WIth machine
guns on UAR troops south of
Ismalha
The communtque saId UAR
forces repulsed the Israeh at-
tacks, destroymg two enemy ar-
moured cars
Ismal!la IS roughly midway
along the canal between Port
Said and Suez ThIS IS the second
bme the ceaseflre has been bro-
ken 10 the area smce last Sa-
turday
There was a prevIOus breach
10__days allo-the fIrst smce
the eno of the June Ilghtmg
CaITO RadIO mterrupted Its
regular programme to broadcast
the commulllque.
CAl RO, July 13 (Reuter)-Alg<-
flan Prime Minister, Houan Bou
medlenne flew back to Cairo yes-
lerday from Syn<l for renewed talks
on the Middle East CriSIS with Pre-
sJdent Nasser and Iraqi PreSIdent
Abdul Rahman AreC
Col Boumedlenne who has taken
the toughest Arati h~e agamst Israel.
had 24-hour diSCUSSions In Damas-
cus wuh Synan leaders, Includrng
PreSident Nureddln el- Atassl
Earlier In Carla he had met Pre-
Sident Nasser and King HusseIn of
lordan Last OIght he was met at
Cairo aIrport by PreSldent Nasser
and Preslden! Aref
Ofhclals In Damascus said the
mecung there covered means of
removing the consequences of Isr.1
ell aggreSSion
"
E. European States Pledge
Continued Arms Aid To Arabs
. MOSCOW, July 13, (Reuter).-
The Soviet Urilon and six of its seven East European allies
pledged ycstetday to continue military aid to the Arab coun-
tries. Their statement, came a day after the United States had
expressed concern over Soviet arms shipments to the Middle East.
A Joint communique issued here to the Arab states Czechoslovakia
after a two~day summit mcetmg In attended the summit, along With
BUdapest-attended by both SOVIet East Germany, Poland, Hungary
CommuOlst Party Secrelary LeoOld Bulg<tna and YugoslaVia '
Brezhnev and Premier AlexeI Kosy- A report ISSUed In Vienna by the
gin-said the heads of state and Czcchoslovak news agency Ceteka
communist party chiefs of the seven declared "the ruhng Israel Clr-
countries exchanged Information on cles are provokmg the peace
political, economiC and defence aId forces of the whole world With their
to the Arab states aggressive policy"
The commumque, as reported by
..Tass, said In part
"The parllcIpants 10 the conic
renee exchanged information on
steps aimed at strengthening the de
fence potential of those countries
tha t fell victim to Israeli aggression
and also on steps for long-term co-
operatIOn WIth the Arab states
"They unammously expressed
then firm mtention to continue con
certed efforts for the attamment of
these alms'
There are no precise figures of
UAR military losses durtng thc five·
day war With Israel, but there have
been some reports that the UAR lost
about 300 ,Soviet-built fighters and
500 Sovlet-bullt tanks
A commentator writing In the
Soviet Journal Abroad last week said
that thanks to Ole Soviet Umon the
Arab states "have managed over a
very short time to replace their los
ses to a conSIderable degree"
BeSides the Soviet Umon, Czecho
slovakia IS a major arms supplier
servatIon helIcopter were hIt by
glound fITe but were able to
make It back-to thelT base camp. I
The heavy flghtmg broke out
about noon and lasted four
hours
The US command m Saigon
saId that contact was broken
Just before dark.
The actIOn took Illace 33 miles
southwest of Plelku and only
(Collld on pilge 4)
By Our Own Reporter
Seven Provinces
Get New Governors
Regional Seminar On Mineral
Prospecting Next Month
A three-week regional semmar on modern methods of mine-
rai prospecting will be held In Kabul In August.
Representatives trom Burma, Cey- Proe Dr Abdul Abdullah Nasen
lon, India, Nepal, ,Iran, Pakistan chtel of the geology department of
and Outcr Mongolia Will participate the College of SCIence, Kabul Un!
10 the semmar and traming course: verslty
Afghanistan Will have about 10 dele- The semmar Will be held at the
gates Institute of Geology
The chaIrman of the orgamsIng The sponsors of the seminar are
committee, Dr Mph.ammad SedlQ, UNESCO, the International AtomiC
said the seminar, openmg on August, Energy Agency and the government
12, will give due Importance to both of A1ghamstan The Mimstry ot
theory and practice EducatIOn and Kabul Umvcrslty are
The trainmg COurse wJ11 pay spe- responSIble for the arrangements
cia] at~enbon to methods ot nuclear The local organismg comnuttee
prospectmg and evaluation of finds mcludes Dr Mohammad SedJq,
Field trips wfll also be organtsed vice preSident of Kabul Umversity
The semmar Will be conducted by (chairman), M Y Iskarndarzada, dl.
three mternational professors and rector of foreign relations in the
Ministry oe Education, Eng A Ake-
fi, director of the mmerals depart-
ment 10 the Minrstry ot Mmcs and
Industry and Dr A Ghazantar dI-
rector ot the research centre at 'Ka·
bul Umversity
KABUL, July 13, (Bakhtar)-The
follOWing appolOUnents have been
announccd by the MInistry of In·
tenor.
Dr Mahmood Hablbl. the gov-
ernor of Kaplsa, IS the new gover-
nor of Kunduz
• Faqtr Nabl Aiefi, the former go-
vernor of Kunduz, IS now thc gov-
ernor of Samangan
Mohammad Gul Sulalman KhaJl,
the former deputy governor of
Kunduz, IS the governor of Zabul
Abdul Maltk, former governor of
Zabul, IS the new governor of Uruz-
gan,
Roshandel. the former governor
of Urozgan IS the new governor of
Badakhshan,
Abdul MaJ,d Jabarkhall, Ihe for-
mer deputy governor of Pakthla, IS
the n~w governor of Kapisa.
Mohammad Hasan, the former
deputy governor of Logar, IS the
new governor of Laghman
Wolesi Jirgah
Committees Meet
, .
i' J
KABUL, TH~DAYI JULy 13, 1967 (SARATAN 21, 1346 S H.)
A DeHavilland Twin·Otter flies along the Bamlan Valley to new airstrip built there for small planes.
..
Special UN Session Resumes
Debate On East Crisis
KABUL. July 13, (Bakhlar)-
Eleven Wolesl Jlrgah committees
yesterday met and dlscussed mat-
t~rs related to tbem
MInister for Public Health Kubra
Nourzal appel}red before the Com-
mIttee on SOCIal Improvement and
answered the questIons of depulles
about the: new hospitals
Dr Ahmad Shab Jalai, the vIce
prcsIdent of the vocatIonal traInIng
schools, appeared before the Com-
mittee on Cultural Affairs and ans-
wered questions aboul vocational
schools
Some pelltlOns w;re conSIdered by
the PublIc Works and Communica-
tions CommIttee
The Issue o[ those who· owe mo-
ney to the old depot was discussed
by the Commerce Committee
DISCUSSion of construction con-
tinued 10 the NatIonal Defeoce
Committee
The law on PublIc Health was
dIscussed by the Public Health Af-
fairs CommItte;
Land settlement and some peh-
flons related to It were dIScussed by
the Intenor Affairs ComOllHee
Ghulam Rasoul, the presldlIDt of
lhe Ahoo Shoe Company appeared
before the Mmes and IDdusCnes
CommIttee and answered the ques-
t100S of the deputies
The t~cbOlcal cooperatIOn agre~
ment between Afghanistan and the
People's RepublIc of Chma was
dIscussed by the InternatIOnal Re-
lattons ComnuW;e of the house The
document on solvmg dlsputcs On
commerCial matters carher studied
by the Commerce Committee, was
conSIdered by the InternatIOnal Af-
fairS Committee;
The draft law 0(1 land survey and
statistics was studied by the LegiS-
lative and JudiCial AJIaJrs Ccm
mJttce
The.. Third Five Year Plan was
discussed by the Planning and Ba-
SIC Orgamsatlon Commlttce
Repn;senlatlves of the MInlstnes
of National Defence and Mmes an,
Iltdustnes appeared before the F/-
nanclal and Budgetary Affairs Com-
mittee and answered questIOns on
Ih; current Afghan year budgets or
their mInls(nes
•
NEW YORK, July 13. (Tass).-
The special General Assembly session, called to discuss
Israel's aggression against Arab states, resumed its work In
the afternoon yesterday after a week-long recess.
Yesterday's meetIng centred consequences of Israel's aggres-
on Israel's refusal to abIde by SlOn
the Assembly's July 4 resolu' The Paklstam delegate tabled
tIon on Jerusalem. The General a new resolutIon expressmg reg-
Assembly saId that mea~ures ret and concern over Israel's
taken by Israel 10 annexe the refusal to abIde by the General
Jordaman part of Jerusalem Assembly's 1esolutlOn of July
were mvabd and urged the IS-I (Conld on page 4)
raeh gOvernment to take no ...,- :- _
~~~t~1r tht;p~Ity~hangmg the sta- I 35 Americans Dead In Viet
Paklstalll delegate Aga Shahl
saId that Israel's negative rep- Central HIOghland Junglesly to the General Assembly's reo
solution was a shocking one
There IS only one COn,clUSIon to SAIGON, July 12, (AP).-
be made from thIS reply: Is~ael A large Nol'th Vietnamese force attacked two U.S. lDtantry
pomledlY'refuses to abIde the Go- companies Wednesday and left 35 Americans dead and 22 wound,
neraI Assembly resolutIon which ed In the jungles just north of the la Drang valley In the cen-
was adopted by an overwhelm- tral highlands.
109 1Dajonty of votes without Assoctated Press correspond-
anY objections LIke the old co- ent Peter Arnett reported from
101llahsts, Shahi went on, Is- Plelku that the two compames
rael presents ItS aggression as a from the US. Infantry DIvision
benefIt, asserting tllat it has had ~ompleted a followup sweep
brought "fruIts of CIvilisatIOn" to of an area hIt by 52 bOrIjbers
the occupied territorie~. This and were on their way olit when
only mcreases suspicion of Isra- the attlick was made .
el's policy. It is no accident There was no report on North
that Moslem and Christian lea- VIetnamese casualties.
ders throughout the world are Arnett reported that one US
shocked and concerned by the hehcopter gunship and one ob-
. '
•
, ,
, .
KABUL, July 13,-The TaU-
nst Deparunent has been detached
from the organisatIOn of the Mi·
nistry ot Information and Cul-
ture and will now function Wlth-
10 the framework ~of the Afghan
Air Authority This bas been an·
nounced after the approval by the
cabmet
The bur.eau t since it was found·
ed about twenty years ago, has
functioned wIthw the framework of
the MInIstry of InformatIon and
Culture It IS entrusted with the
task of helpIng tourists who come
to this country, and to promote
and encourage tourism through the
publication of materials and ad-
vertising
In scme foreign countries, mclu-
ding some 01 our nelgQbours, the
ciVil aviation dcpartment IS en·
tru~ted wtth the tas\< of looking
after tOUrists This helps the tou-
rists who need mformatlon about
travel routes. particularly air
routes
panded as more airports are bunt In
the central and northeastern regions
of the country
The Air AuthOrIty wlli get the
first of the two engmed, 18~assen­
ger planes from a Canadian com-
pany in October and the second In
. March
Ghazi said that accordmg to the
long-term plan of his department,
Afghanistan is to have 100 airports
to form a network hnking all !.lIe
region!j of this mountainous coun
try
"Some have alreariy been bUllt,
some Will be opened soon, and the
remammg are under survey We
are confident that with the com·
pletton of the long-term plan, aerf
al links Will be cstabhshed between
Kabul and almost every nook and
comer of the country," Ghazi ex-
plamed
The new corporatIon will not be
competing With Arlana Airlines but
Will be feeding It from the
smaller aIrfields
Falzabad and BaffiJan airports
Will be opened shortly Wbrk on an
airport In Bande Amlr, a favounte
.l cturesque area With be~uh!ul
lakes, will beglO Immediately after
Bamlan aIrport IS completed
Asked whether there are plans
for an airport m Nouristan, another
seeOlc area, Ghazi said a survey was
underway and the deCision would
depend on the findings
"Wil are sure that most travellers
Bnd tourists wanting to visit re-
mote areas m Afghanistan will make
use of our serVlce," Ghazi said
The corporation Will offer a ser·
vice to the tourist that will be safe,
swift and cheap In areas of Afgha-
nIstan which do not have good
roads and where bus services are
limited It will be ~ cheaper and
qUicker to fly than to dri~e
The IIlght schedules for the new
-service have not ·yet been set Some
flights may have to be seasonal be-
(Conld on page 4)
Tourist Bureau Put
Under Air Authority
, .,.
New Appointments
In Infot1mation
Culture Ministry
,
Long-Range Plan Envisages
;A··N~tworkOf 100 Airports
, . , By A Stall Writer .
The Afghan Air Authority is to establish :t corporation to
link the remoter ateas of the country to Kabul. It will operate
separately from Arlaua Afghan Airlines, which will continue
flying the major routes.
"The new corporatIon wtll have separate and diStin,ct dutIes
to perform", the president of the Afghan Atr AuthOrIty, Sultan
Mahmood Ghazl, told a KabUl TImes reporter today. It WIll
hllve ItS own planes and staff.
lilt will be a humble start, but
we hope that It will expand reason-
ably In years to come," Ghozi said
The Air Authority hss bought
two STOl.--'short-take-ofl'-and-land-
mg-planes from Canada The planes
will be given to the state corpora-
tion to run regul'ar flights between
Kabul and such small airports as
Faizabad, Bamian, ChBghcharan and
Badakhshan The service wlU be ex-
440 m. Starve In Developing
Countries, Says UN Report
GENEVA, July 13, (Tanjug)-
A report which UN Secretary-General U Thant worked out
In cooperation with the Food and Agriculture Organisation and
other UN organisations estimateS that one·litth of the 2,200 mU·
lion people In developing countries have lIcen starvbJg.
The report also SayS that more the Secretary-General, can be
than half the people of these coun- based on the already existing
trtes have msufficlent nutr!- Food for Peace programme, a
tlon, "wblcb dlmlnishes producU· JOInt undertaking of th'e UN and
VIty and ' resista~ce to dl.sease, FAO
especially amoJl!l children and The report emphasises, how-
womeh " ever, that thIS is only a provisio-
nal solution until the developmg
cQuntries are able to produce or
Import sufficient Quantities of
food to meet their requirements.
To enable denloping coutlt-
nes to import food theY should
be helped by favourable arr'an-
gements in commodIty exchan-
ge and custotps facilities. The
developing countries, on their
part, should try to vary their
economIes
This problem stems tram the
fact that food production "stag-
gers" at the time whl!Jl the rate
of populaU.on growth abruptly In-
creases, says the report.
,Urgent Internatlonal action Is need-
ed to overcome the situaUon.
The report notes that, first of ,
all large-scale aid In food should
be' given during the next few
years. Such step according to
KABUL, July 13, (Bakhlar)-
The following new appointments
have been announced by the Minis-
try of Information and Culture
Gut Ahmad Farid, the tormer
president of public libranes, Is now
the president of culture, Mo-
hammsd Ehrahlm Khwarkhogl, the
tormer president of book publish·
mg, is now the president of pubIJc
IIbranes. Abdul Haq 'YalJeh, the for·
mer preSIdent of culture, IS now the
prestdellt for book publIshing
Abdl1l QadIr Fahlm, the former
director of the foreIgn news at Ra-
dlO AfghanlStally is now the direc-
tor general of publications at RadiO
Afghanistan: Hallzullab Khyal, the
director 01 music 10 the Culture Dc·
parunent, 18 noW Vice preSident of
culture; Ghulam Shah Sarshar. the
VICC president of book publicationS'.
is now assIstant editor of Islah
Mohammad pUlah Basbar, the
director of social affairs, IS now the
director general of pubhclty; Mo
hammad Younus Hairan, the former
director general of publicity is DOW
the mimstry's advisor on rehglOuS
matters to newspapers. Dr Shab!
Bye MustamandJ is director general
of archeology ,and preservation of
historical monuments.
Ghulam Hazrat Koshan, the direc-
tor generlll of the publlclly depart-
ment of Radio Afghanistan Is now
the chief of publlclty in the Tou-
rist Bureau: Mohammad Yaqoub
Masoud, the former chief of the sec·
retarlat is now the dfrector of crne·
mas and Importmg film in the Cul-
ture Department.
Ghulam Mabyuddm Ayubl, the
former director of in1'ormaUon and
culture In Kandahar province, IS
the Dew director of information and
culture 10 Helmand. Mohammad
Ebrahim AttRle. the former director
of information Bod culture, IS now
the head of the same department
In Kandahar. Sayed Hussam Lodin
IS the new dIrector ot mformation
and culture 10 JOZjan
Mohammad Akbar Pardals is
the director of reception In the mi·
nlStry, KhwaJa Ziauddm Kamrant
IS the director of mform~t1on and
culture department In Badakhshan,
Mlr Ayamuddln Sahl IS the duec-
tor ot mformation aod culture in
.Ghazm, Mlr Gada Estallll is the
direclor of the Kabul Nendari. and
Abdul Matln Ander Is the director
of administration in the Culture
Department
,! ~:.. ,
An uaprecedenteG cut bJ the
price of Shah Pasand vegetable
oIL
Shah Passnd-the best veget-
able o~ available. '
Shah Pasand-taaty, hoaIth7,
and dependable.
You can buy 70Ul' Shah Pa·
MODERN FLATS
Modern OatIl, each _Wnlne
3 bedrooms, llvlng room, dlnnlnr
roo~ Idtchen, moder'll bath-
room, servant's·room. Ia llOod
loea11tY. .Ready for Immedllte
occupation. For lDtormatton con-
tact ap~lments opposite the
telephone exchange In Share
Nau, near the IndlaD Embassy,
Phone: 20694.
•The rnJnlstry' cillellorically
denied reports that UbYa was
exportmg oil to other states.
The LIbYan goyernment Was
strictly adhering to the' resolu-
tions of the Arab oll ministers
conference 10 Ballhc;lad in Jutle.
The oil embargo against coun·
tnes whIch had supported Isra-
el 10 Its aggression against the
Arab states was bemg upheld.
LIBYA UPHOLDS
I ~ ..iolL EMBHGO' .
',TRIPOLI, JUIy 12, (DPA).-
The L1by~:,Oil, . MInlstry Mon-
day,' denied ~at Libya had re-
Sumed ou- deliveries to countries
accitsed -by. the 'Arabs of having
aided~ IStae).! aggression.
, 'A spokesman said that Libya
at ,present exported oil onlY to
five countries: Austrlilla, TUr-
Key, Greece. FranCe and Ita1y,
the Libyan radlQ rellOr\ed. -
.'
MR
13 JUILLET
CERCLE FRANCAIS
If you want to be sure to have
a place at the French Club on the
13TH OF JULY
for
THE NATIONAL. DAY
,-
You just have tbne to make your resevation
Telephone: from 8 a.lI). to I p.m., 23295
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m., 22161
THE l"ARTY WILL BEGIN THURSDAY
'FOR LOVERS OF CLASSIC AND
LIGHT MUSIC
New records from the Soviet Union have
arrived at Hamidi stores on Jade-Maiwand
and Charrahie Torabaz Kahn. Jllgh Quality
·"-.d IGW pike.
~----'------.......,..----...,.--_.-
FOR SALE
"VW 1200" MODEL 1964 EX-
PORT, 32,000 KM. EXCELLENT
CONDmON FOR DUTY-FREE
PERSONS
PLEASE CONTACT:
FRITZ REUSCHER
TEL: 22949
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every ThursdaY night, dinner
dance and music by the Blne
Sharks.
Tshombe's Fate Uncertain
ALGIERS, July t2, (Reuter).-
Algeria has not yel deCided what
to do wIth former Congolese Prem-
Ier MOSie Tshombe, an authOrItative
Algenan source saId last mght.
The source said It was assumed
there would be some form of I~gal
procedure before a fmal deCISion
was reached, but It was not yet cer-
talO what form thiS would take:
Alternative posslbititlf:S mention-
ed 10 legal and political Circles here
anclude a supreme c04rt hearmg of
thl: demand for Tshombe's exlradl-
tIOn, and some sort of Wider tnal,
perhaps involVIng Tshombe's assoc-
Iates aboard the plane hi-Jacked
over the med)(erranean
EEC.To Open Discussions With
Spai~ On Trade Agreement
BRUSSELS, July 12, (DPA)~
The ministerial council of the European Economic Communii)'
yesterday authorised the European Comml.sslon, executive l10dy
of the community, to open negotiations with SpabJ on a trade
agreement.
The proposed trade agreement Isplementatlon of the first phase the
aimed al brmging Spam closer to mlnlstenal council will decIde wbe-
the commumty Without givmg Spain lher future relations with Spain
the status of an assOCiated member should take the form of a free trade
The deciSIOn came after five aDd a area or a customs union.
half years of discussions whether Immediately after the council's
the communlty should enter IlIto authorlsatIon was announced. Euro-
closer economiC relations with Spain pean Trade Union, represenUng trade
Several EEC members, especiaIJy umons in the SlX BEe member coun·
BelgIUm held out agatnst closer tries protested against the decision
, "hnks With Spam which they slres- The trade union s protest said
sed, was no democracy' but a state that close economic liIiks between
ruled by a dlctator the EEC snd Spain without pollUcal
The trade agreement enVIsaged ConceSSIOns on the part of Spam
Will be Implemented m two phases would serve only the uauthorlt8rian
In the fitst SiX-year phase the EEC regime" of Spamsh Chief of State
will lower tariffs for Spainsh indus· FranCISCo Franco
tnal products step by step by 80 per The European Trade Umon secre-
cent lanat also \Ie~d~ that t!?-e EEC
In the same peribd Spam will suspend the assQCiatlon agreement
lower its tarIffs for EEC products WIth Greece beca~lfJe the ;ptesent
by 40 per cent mllltarY dlctatorshlp was suppress-
EXISting trade barrIers and tanffs log Greek trade unions.
for Spanish agrIcultural products
WIll not be lifted Spanish citrUs
fruIts account for 65 per cent of
Spain ~xpofts to EEC countrIes
No deciSIOn on the second phase
has yet been taken. Afler the 1m-
The lack of 'pUblic response to ef-
forts to conserve tap water makes
the Municipality's task dlfficult. "The
public should not use this water for
irrigallont" Dr. Seraj said.
There are at present 23,821 water I
taps around the cIty Twenty
faucets a week were lost due to
mlshanollng.. The Mumcipality solv-
ed the problem by weldIng lhe I
faucets to the mam pipe "Now we
have no losses," Dr Sera) noted
Ethiopia Agrees To Give
Congo ~tary Aid
ADDIS ABABA, July 12, (OPA)
-EthiopIa Monday rught agreed to
prOVIde milItary aSSIstance, "In-
c1udmg ,jet fIghters WIth Eth-
IOPIan crews, to help repel for-
eign mereenanes that have m-
vaded eastem Congo, the infor-
mation MIDlstry of EthlOpla_ llll-
nounced Tuesday night
The deCISIOn was made after
a second request for such asSIS-
tance was delivered from the
Congolese head of state to Em·
peror Hatle Selassle earlier
Sunday by Congolese ambassador
to EthIOPIa, Joseph Kabemba.
The fIrst request for mIlitary
aId was delivered by Kabemba
to EthiOPIan ForeIgn Mmister
Ketema Ylfru late last Thurs-
day.
Later Sunday Dlght alter the
EthIOpian government agreed to
render mIlItary assistance to
the Congo, Defence MInIster Lt
General Kabemba Gabre andI
Foreign Mmlster Ketema YIfru
met WIth Congolese Ambassador
Kabemba to determme the ex-
tent of the assIstance as well as
the manner 10 which It IS gomg
to be put mto effect
In announcmg the government
deCISIon, the MintStry of Infor-
matIOn said "Ethlopla'~ consent
to supply milItary assIstance to
the democratic republtc of the
Congo IS based upon the long-
standmg pohCY of the
EthiopIan government that the
terrItOrIal mtegrtty and polIti-
cal independence of all Btates
should be preserved."
Ethtopian troops served With
the United Nations . forces ill
the Congo in letiO.
Japan Is Dyn..mc,
Says Pearson
OTTAWA, July 12, (OPA).-
CanadIan Pnme Mlruster Les-
ter Pearson Monday termed Ja-
pan a "dYnamIC, fasdiDating
and progreSslve country."
He made the statement at a
welcom1Og cermony for Prince
Takl\IIlatsu, who IS on a state
VISIt to Canada representIng
Emperor Hlrohlto of Japan.
Pearson, who noted that an-
nual trade between Japan and
Canada amounted to $650 millton
n6w, saId, llWe are ~ach other's
thIrd best customers and the Pa-
ClftC IS no longer a barner but
a brIdge"
Pnnce Takamatsu saId 10 rep-
ly that he and hIS WIfe were
thoroughly enJoY1Og thetr VISIt-
to Canada "after a long lOterval
of 36 years"
He praIsed Canada as a "fu-
ture-onentated nation," and salCl,
"As Canada, whIch hnks the two
oceans, has always stood for
friendly relatiOns between Eu-
rope and Amenea, so the frIend-
ship of Canada and Japan will
be 10strumental In furthenng
good relabons between Pacific
area countnes.
... r'
AUcPo VISual StaU
Member Arrives
KABUL, July 12, CBakhtar).":"
Ghulam Sarwar Karnyar, a
member of the audio visUal de-
partment staff at Kabul Univer-
Sity who had !lone- to India un-
der the ColombO Plan two yellIll
ago, returned to Kabul yesterilsy.
(\ ( .,:More'\~~~lt{F6¥l'~'S~li~1 '
" "/,1, ~\'~ .,JI I,. ~l ,';!, \ r.~ 1;.....(/"",. ", ~
I... ~. 1- ,',If r"I' '-'
• I J ".'t '\;\/'i ,'.: 1 , iI, {" 1 -,' I, ' l;' ~ •
(Conllnuett /rom;\pa'r" I) ~ . sented "the Muolclpollty with a new
"To dIg;11 deep ,w~ll 'one bal to pun/p.,ul, a',weel< of hard Work the
IIrst IInd"a 'ilj;eclQl reservoir of th. t Mlllil~al{ty' clell1u;d ,tho well and'
subterranean \\tater,': Dr. BeraJ ex" lnstBl1~ljtbe [new pump. ..
plalJ\ed. ,< " ,;. • • , 'the ,'0 it pump bas been sent (0'
EoglIleer M. Higashliie of the the Jangltlak' factories' 'lot repairs
World Health OrawsaUon: "who Is and tbi Munlcljjallti, wIll dig an-
a water supply expert determlnea the 9ther well-to"lle 'ctUled Wen Num·
location '01' the' un\lergtouhd reser- ber s--..ahQrtzy:·, The -~epalred pump
voir before a de<!)' vleU Is dug wlll be us&! lil th1Jj \veil. '
The ,lourth deeP ~ll In AlIaudln The'-'wate; drawn Uom the deep
which !?egan pU!Dplng yesterday by wells ,will not 'affect 'the: quanuty
the M!IDlclpall\y' wa~ dug teo years needed :lor'i!i;!ikatlon. "T'\ere Is no
ago. It remwned unused A1J a re- relaUon wltatsoeVer between the
suIt the pump was fulried. The MJn- two," Dr. ~rQj said. -
IstrY of Mine. and Industries pre-. •
Oile of ,the mal.. 'ptoble\Il; th~t the
MUhlcipality faces'ls that of. ",stali-
llihlng uniform 'lours lor equal- dll··
trjbutfon of water ,to all ,areas ~
Kabul. At present· water Is'provided
at dIaerent hours to different areas
because ~water pressure is iioi'strong
enough for citywide flow:
'l:he Munlclpallty now hopes to
pump water from 8 to 5 every day
to an parts of the cily.
Savage Fighting At
I. Vietnamese Camp
SAIGON, July 12; (AP).-'AI-
most 1,000 alleged North VIet-
namese rellulars partly overran
a South VIetnamese camp Tues-
day and then were hurled back
mto the Jungle WIth losses of at
least 116 dead and m3llY more
reported wounded and dragged
away.
Stnklng 10 early monung
darkness, two alleged North
VIetnamese battalions rushed
towallds the barbed.WITe and
land-baggec;l bunkers and cut thr-
ough one corner of the defence
peTlmeter -
" .
, ,
~ 1 "
,. (
, , 'I '.~ THE KABUL rlr.:ms
- , , ~
C'
We offer to our cuStomers new
and an'ftque carpets at low pJ;'ices. The ca.-pets
are different sIZes.
Address: NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT CO.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24835 •••.••
NAWROZ CARPET' EXPORT
. r
- .
-----..,.--------------....,......,.-------
Wiley Stiifi~tician
Mllkes lJrii~efse
'Contesta:n{ Wail)
,
WASHINGTON, July 12, Reu-
ter)-Defence Secretary Robert
McNamara wlll report to President
Johnson today on hIS fact-fInding
triP to South Vietnam, where Ame-
ncan military commander asked
for more troops
The WhIte /-iouse saId yesterday
that McNamara, due last mght, to
arrive at nearby Andrew Au Force
bbse late would confer with John-
son at a weekly luncheon gather-
109 of the preSident and top adVI-
sers
CALCUTIA. July 12 (AP)-More
than 10,000 persons marched m the
eastern IndIan town of SH1guril
Tuesday, shoutmg ann-Chmese slo-
gan
The procesSIOn was orgamsed by
SOCialist partIes 10 condemn lawles-
sness In the nearby Naxalban area
wbere extremist pro-Peking commu-
nists are reported to have started
a reIgn of terror by loohng farm-
houses and fightIng policemen
PARIS, July 12, (AP)-The
Congolese embassy Tuesday
mght accused mutinous wllite
mer~enafIes of killing and rap-
109 Europeans dunng hostili-
tIes In KIVU prOVInCe last week.
The embassy In a communique,
saId the natIonal arm took no
part 10 the reported attacks on
whIte cIvIhans •
The natIOnal army~ the embas-
sy, saId, even stopped short of
retakmg Kmsangllli aIrport for
humamtanan reasons, declar-
109 th~t the mercenanes who
retreated to the ",rport bad
captured both whIte and black
hostages II
MOSCOW, July 12 - The tifth
mternatlOnal mmmg congress
opened In Moscow Monday WIth
the partICIpatIOn of about 2,000
SCIentISts from 44 countries.
The InternatIonal minen;'
meetlDg was opened by Soviet
Mlmster of Coal Industry Boris
Bratchenko. VICe ChalIman of
the SOVIet Council o~ Jdinlsters
NIkolaI Tlkhonov read o~t Alex-
_eI Kosygin's message of greet.
Ings to the participants of the
mIning congress.
sygm of the SOVIet UOlon dIS-
cussed at theIT recent Paris
meetIngs
MISS Wlley.also decrees what
sIze SUit the contestants shall
wear as they parade
befo.... the Judges m
Saturday nIght's teleVISIon
productIOn SometImes her Jud-
gment and the contestants are
at odds 6>
MISS Italy, a 39-25·39 (97-62.97)
model, wanted to wear a size
10 SUit, MISS Wiley said She
got a 14
Another of MISS Wiley's cho-
res IS producmg the offiCIal sta-
tIStICS for the gIrls Sometunes
the factual tape measure here
vanes WIth what the gtrls saId
their tape measures saId.
One girl thIS Year, whom Miss
Wiley would not Identify, burst
mto tears when her hIps mea-
sured a round 36. (90)
They're 34 i (862)," waIled
the contestant "ThIr:ty-five
(875) at the most, but never 36
90 "
MIAMI BEACH, 'Florida - 'Jaly
12, (AP) --&lme mignt call Jutle
Wdey a statistician. Others
would say she's more a detec-
tIve
But at least one Miss Uni-
verse contestant Is Sorry June's
backstage. -
June checks to malte sure the
gIrls aren't givmg nature a lit-
tle boost in the swimsuit rom-
petItIon
"I fIt all the girls personlillY
and I can tell pretty quickly
If one of them suddenly gets
more busty," she saId.
MISS France and MisS Scot-
land, two gIrlS unhkely to be
mistaken tor TWiggy among the
59 entered, presented the big-
gest problems for MISS Wiley
as contest rules prohIbit alter-
109 any part of the suit.
"I need to have my suit taken
In at the waist and hiPS," com-
plamed Lena McGanve of
Glasgow,- a 38-24-36 (95-60-90)
publIc relations officer.
Not so, proclaImed June Ru-
les are rules and only buttons
on the straps can be adjusted
On the olflclal SWimSUIt
Anne Vernier, a 3&-22-33
(90'55-825) student from Ge-
neve, France, would also like a
few well-taken stItches so the
lower portIon of her SUIt Would
fIt a httle snugger, June said
The answer IS still no.
BONN July 12, <.AP).-Autho-
fItatlve West German officlala
srod Tuesday that Chancellor
Kurt Georg Kleslnger will tell
PreSIdent de Gaulle Wednesday
that West European countries
should have banded together
and taken a JOInt stand on the
MIddle East cnsis.
"The MIddle East IS nght on
our doomtep," one offl.<:Ial ell!'
plamed "What the Cu-
ban CrISIS was to the
Untted States, the war in
the MIddle East was to Europe.
And yet we couldn't tio anY-
thmg about it."
KleSmger in known to be ir-
ntated that de Gaulle took a
strong stand on the Middle East
without consulting him. Nor
has there been much mformal-
tion ip Bonn On what de Gaulle
and PrIme Mlntster Alexei Ko-
UNITED NATIONS, July 12,
(DPA) -France told the United
NatIOns that she IS prepared to
make an ex'graba payment of
about one IIlllhon dollars to help
Palestme refugees wlthm the
framework of the UN Relief
and Works AgenCY France IS
makmg thIS payment 10 View of
the extraordinary demands be-
109 mllde on the agency at the
plesent tllne.
CAIRO, July 12, (OPA)-
Kmg Hussem of Jordan returned
to Amman yesterday after ta14
here WIth UAR PreSIdent Gamal
Abdel Nasser and Algerian Pre-
SIdent Houan Boumedienne
Russem was accompanIed by
next 10 hne to the Jordanian
thrown Prince Hassan, Hussein's
personal representative Bad.
shat el-TalhunI, and Jordanian
ChIef of General Stoff.
World News In Brief
NEW DELHI, July 12, (Reu-
ter) -IndIan Pnme MmISter
Mrs Indira Gandhi has accep-
ed an mVItatIon to VISit Bulgar-
Ia at date to be fIxed later.
The mVltatlOn was contamed
In a letter from the Bulganan
Pnme Mmlster delIvered to
Mrs Gandhi yesterday by Bul-
ganan ambassador Chnsto Dim-
Itrov
WASHINGTON, July 12, (DPAl
-U S PreSident Lyndon B.John-
SOn yesterday receIVed former
West German Chancel-
lor LudWIg Erhard for a per-
sonnel conversatIon at the WhIte
House Informed soUrAes Said
among the topics probably dUl-
cussed were western troops str-
e!)£ths In West German and
West Germany's fmanclal SIll-
uatlon
..Weather Forecast
At Tte Cinema
British Aid To Developing Nations
To Reach $1574 Million This Year
Bonn's Austerity
Will Cut Aid
JalaJabad
Mazare Sharif
Herat
Ghazni
Skies throughout the country
wW be clear. Kabul and the cen-
tral regions of the country wtU
have dust storms In the after-
noou Yesterday Farall was the
wannest area of the country
with a high of 46C, 115P.
The coldest area of the eOlDl-
try was North SaJang with a
low of lOC, SOF.
The wind In Kabul y~
was docked at 40 knots (25
mUes per hotlr').
The temperature bJ Kabul at
9:30 a.m. was 28C, 82F.
Yesterday's tem)1erattll'eS:
Kabul 33C ICC
. 91F 57F
40C 25C
1O«F 7'1F
4lC 28C
I06F 79F
40C 30C
104F 88P
340 15C
93P 59F
ABlANA~
At 2, 5, 7: 30, 9: 30 p.m American
colour ftlm In Fara!.
TH'; SPY WITH MY FACE
PARK CINEMA
At 2:30,5:30,8 and 10 pm
THE SPY WITH MY FA.CE
(Conllnued from page 3)
It has been decided that the pro
)ect should continue for some years,
WIth the help of UN~CO and afler
that 1l Will be carrJed on by Afghan
lecturers only
The MInistry at Educauon has set
up dormitOries near 10 the College
which IS situated 10 preffilses pre-
VIOusly occupied 9Y the Faculty of
Law Boardmg faCIlities are offered
to students, who are unable to find
prtvate accommodation
The H T C has a close relation.
shJp WIth the UmversJty Lecturers
are exchanged and the tacihties ot
both mstltutlons are available to
students Similarly m·serv1ce courses
are held under the directfon of the
H T C Demonstration and praclJce
lessons take place in lycecs
BONN. July 12, (OPA) -Dne
result of West German's four-
year austenty programme will
be cUls 10 development aId,
experts announced here yester-
day
The cu ts WIll be accomparned
by stnct streamhnmg and
concentratIOn measures
Accordmg to the latest plans,
West Germany WIll spend 2090
mllilOn marks for development
aId next Year-180 million marks
less than orIgmallY planned
The cuts 10 the followmg two
years WIll amount to 250 mIllion
marks each and WIll drop to
200 mJlhon marks In 1971.
The actual sums to be spent
for development aId WIll total
2,292 mIllIon marks In l~
2,426 mllhon marks m 1970 and
2,555 millIon marks 10 1971.
Rusk Explains Why
US Sent Planes
To The Congo
WASHINGTON, July 12, (AP)
-u S Secretary of State Dean
RUsk said Tuesday the dIspatch
of three U.S transport planes
to the CongO was not a prelude
to stepped up AmerICan invol-
vement 10 the troubled Afncan
natIon.
Rusk saId the aIrcraft, with
a reported 126 soldiers aboard,
were sent to prOVIde logistic
support for the forces of PresI-
dent Joseph Mobutu and to show
the Congolese that there IS no
whIte consPlTacy to overthrow
the IT regIme
Rusk gave that account to the
Senate ForeIgn RelatIOns and
Armed ServIces Coromittees in
closed seSSIOn, then repeated It
to newsmen outside.
He saId the Congolese UPrIS-
109 by whIte mercenary forces
had led to a wave Qf raCIal sus'
plClOns that there was a CODSPl·
racy among white to overthrow
Ihe government
He saId feelmg agaInst whi-
te was aImed In part at some
.l 000 Americans m the country
In that sltuatlOn, Rusk saId,
lhe admlDlstratlon felt that Im-
med,ate tangIble support for the
government of the Congo was
essentIal to make clear that the
Un'ted States supports the na·
tlOn's lerntonal mtegnty
GENEVA, July 12, (DPA).-
The forty-third session of the ()nlted Nations I!;conomlc and Soc-
ial Council (ECOSOC) opened bJ Geneva TUesday
In a message to the Council, UN
S<;cretary General U Thant express-
ed hope that the Kenpedy Round of
tari1t negoUaUons now would be fol-
lowed by a "New Delhi Round" of
talks on economIC problem:; of de-
veloping countries
U Thant was unable to attend
the meetmg 10 view of the ser-
IOUS sltl.iatlon II) the Middle East
~nd the Congo
At the openmg meetmg the
SovIet UOlon requested that a
new qUestIOn be mcluded 10 the
seSSIOn's agenda the responslbI-
hty of Israel for ecoJiO/DlC dam-
age suffered by the Arab coutl-
tnes through the war in the
MIddle East
"As a result of Israel's aggres-
S\On ngamst the UAR, Syna and
Jordan and the contInUing OCCU-
pation of a part of theIr territo-
ry, consIderable economIC dam-
age has been caused to the Arab
and other peacelovmg countries,
and the responsIbIlIty for this
must be On Israe!," a letter from
A V Zakharov, head of the I
Soviet delegation saId
I t was cIrculated before the
start of the afternoon meeting
as an OffICIal document of the
counCil
"Israel must pay 10 full for
all that It has destroyed, and
return all seIzed property," the
letter says "It must do thIS In I
the shortest possIble time. Isra-
el also bears the responsIbility
for the economIC damage caus-
ed to other peacelovmg states as
a result of ItS aggressIve ac-
tIons· 1
Bntam alms to provIde rod
worth $574 millIon to developIng
countnes thIS year, Fred Mul-
ley, BrItIsh mmlster of state at
the ForeIgn OffIce, told the Eco_
nomic and SOCIal CouncIl Tues-
day Last year 52 per cent of Bn-
tam's aId was made through
grants or slffillar forms and 90
per cent of the new loans were
on mterest free terms
But, he added, unftl our eco-
nomIC pOSitIon IS secure we
shall not be able to cTo all we
should Wish to help develOPIng
countnes
,
ECOSOC IJears Message From
Thant :At t'.kneva Session
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39· developmeDt
38. nuclear power
.sJJ~
8. fly
36. to calm
31. basis
5. to knock
7 due to
2. to eDjoy
4, closed
6. sickness
3. carpet
24. scared
35. pipe
33. to pace
.:,-'-;,i L..J
23. unsophlstleated
34. to smoke
25. Invitation
26. to mean
28. atom
29. complicated
21. to recognlae
31. stralD
30. to observe
32. nerves
Soon he began to study the
atom with Professor J.J. Thom-
son. The work was very compli-
cated and . Rutherford noticed
the strain 'on his nerves. He
began to pace up and down his
room and smoked a pipe to
calm himself. But the work was
very important: it is the basis
for nuclear power develop-
ments today.
22 to frighten
9· If a --is closed, knock.
11. Many people -- every
year from sickness due to fljes.
;2. Last year was 1966.--
year is 1967.
1. to hunt
•
contribul-
C. Aisha
• >
,.
14
" 15
210 ,
The answer is 210.
21. invention
Multiplying
From 11 To 19
This CTossword was
eel by AqUa Waffa. 11
Durant.
.', , .. ti1,·e~'1,"'''''
... , ... \
.STUDENT C'ROSSWORD
line.
Although there wasn·t much
in I.ife that frightened him,
Rutherford was still a little un'
sophisticated. So he was a httle
scared when he was invited to
dinner at the High Table of
King's College. Cambridge Uni·
versity. But this invitation by
the university's best scuentlsts
and scholars meant that they
recognised the importance of
his work
20. to crowd around
r'J' ':'~r
ACROSS:
1. It has two eyes, a nose and
a mouth.
2. We visited him and then he
vislted--
3.--study.
5. People hunt this animal 10
Afghanistan.
7. ---you want to go to the
movie?
9. I---not enjoy the mOVIe
yesterday.
10. In spring--ralns; In
summer--IS hot.
DOWN:
.1. Mahmoud Tarzl IS a
Afghan.
4. In winter it is--
6. If---are sick, you should
see a doctor.
8. Carpets,---eexpen;;ive.
ThiS was contributed btl S.A.
Raoul HQ.!hami, a freshman at
Kabul University, Fa.cultll of
Agriculture.
Here is a different way to
multiply two numbers between
11 and 19. For example. let·s
use 14 and 15.
1. Multiply the one's digits(right hand numbers). Put the
one's digit of the product below
·the line. (4 x 5=20; 0 goes below
the line; remember the 2)
14
x 15
o
2. Add .the one's digits and
the ten's digit of the product of
.the one's digits. Put the one's
digit of the sum below the line.(4+5=9; 9+2=11; 1 goes below
. the line; remember the I)
14
x III
10
3. Add the ten's digit remain-
ing from' step 2 arid the product
of the two ten's digits. (I +(I x 1)=2)
Put the sum belcw thl'
, " .
..
'l-e'
':"J oJ1>1
9. passage
7. moustache
5. burly
4. tweed
2. to sall
6. beah complexloD
A.ili ,;:.......0 y-
3. baR}'
·8. to borrow
4. to show
2. wood cutter
8.' abOlty
6. lion
5. footprint
3. forest,
7. to look Ilke
(
18. signal
10. to continue
19. obstructioD
l5. metal'IOd
J5. qnlckly
14. apP,lU'atus
~T .
. OJ- ~
16. magDetlsed steel wire
. .L\.:..i:.. ~i
"r--:- .... ~
17. to manage
10. to MPly
11. research
'. ~12. electromagnetic wave
. L\.:..i:..
....J'. ..,...,..' cr13. fundamental aspect
~'_l~
n. to exclatm
14. to run away
13. Itself
On. near
.9. bravery
At Cambridge he continued
his research with electromag-
netic waves. To learn more
about this fundamental aspect
of radio he made an apparatus
of metal rods and magnetised
steel wires. He managed to re-
ceive radio signals with this
through the walls of houses and
other obstructions. His fellow
students crowded around hIS
lOvention excitedly.
J. to die-
,.. /3;'1- .
H
...I~ ,fI,
. ,1ftidter:1s·..will.
i.;~""_
'IJ'/lla·'torv is 'llaiie Oft' co' Va...-
'\allon' tram a ·10111'fh~!P.r.
I!lon'·....atlilr lJli."iA:Io'niiiit_~Su\-
. limi, U ·D.· lrlilllliliJ'l8fpfi(iBChool.
'One dJlY:iA-·IJNriteoij.liIllit;iiJ wood
'<lutter.·in the' fdbst:"!'Wb1:ild 3\ou
'lpleilse shGW' .JlJ'e' ·w~rtt:·!tche f09t-
pl'int 10~ a< ~.iOn loaB-"like?" he
8llked. "I wduld llike1to;bunt one
·to show my .ability .and' brav·
,ery.tI
"I can do !better than just
shGW you a· ,footprint." 'l'eplied
the wood tcutter. "There ,is,a lion
.near 'here. "Oome with ·me."
''But you didn't 'answer my
,question!" .exclaimed the,hunter.
."1.1iIIkled you lIor the ..fOGtprint -I~ 'la.filion, ,i1tWtthe'1lulll ,1tSe1f!"
1firtI' 'tm!"lmllll!1 lall~ very
quickly. .
1. hunter
.\
1-,,"
Ii
.r.
.
" ." ~ , ,
.'
.;....'
,:,-..~
.,
.~§
. . ,
. '.
~.
21. jewelled
20. fnrniture
22. vase
24.. manDlll'll
28. to respect
23. wise
18. to fnrnlsh
27. to obey
19. fine
25. wisdom
26. to command •
30. to raIse
29. to strl~
n. ·a1ildellt
24. original
30. to carry
o~L.
26. ·to seli (sold. sold)
;r>J,}
~Jj
•Rutherford'.s Work The Bas·is O'f Nuclear Power
. 33. to cOlltaln
.:>'J ""'-4
"31. to swing, (awun;. sWIIDg)
':"J,? .ill"
32. to break (broke, ·bmken)
':'.J.i I.:<...J::.;,
23. museum
25. reSident
29. center
2!l. Rch
34. reporter
In. outsliJe
28. men!ImJJt
35. 'to- cllange
32. t'oul'lst'
36· trade
'3'7. point
·ZO. m'llilwD .
'D~}ftNe.a
"
, ,.,: r, ..}' ,
.TT;,'~
liT
~I
OJ . ~ :
. ,.;' "
,.
,,, '., .
OJ§;..
(huDg, hung)
.:" y. .:,I.:0T
8. to haDg
6. to store
2. shepherd
4· butter
3. side
5. wages
1. rich
3. grateful
n. to lean
haase
-\hI ~ .,;~
.... .
The Greedy Man
IS. master
],4. Bock'
12. to collect
7. jar
10. hut
9. wall
. 13. pregnant
This BtOTl/ was conlnbUted by.
Mohammad K4!Slf, 10 C. Gha.!
High School.
Fahim and Nader were two
men.. One day Nader needed
some money so he' went ·to
Fahim's house and knocked on
the door.
The door opened' and. Fahim
came out. "Hello." he said,
What do you want?"
"I would be grateful if you
would give me some money,"
said Nader.
Filhim was very kind and gave
him some money. When Nader
took the money and left he said
"When I get some money I will
return this to you."
Two years went by and Nadler
became very rich. One day
Fahim needed his money baak.
He went to Na:der's ·house and
asked him for it.
But Nader made a face and
ran up to the roof of his house.
"If you take your mOlley I wi)ljump and. kill myself!" he
shouted dawn at Fahim.
1. to need
'~~'"
. ,.
, .. ~ , '1,~. ;~ ,
",'t';' :, t, :, . ,
I ' • • '\ ',', ,
Editorial
The original residents of Kabul
sold their farms and fields 10 peo-
ple who came from other parts of
Afghanlstao. They became nch and
now some of them an: morchants,
Many tourists come to Kabul too.
like: the English, French, German.;,
Americans and so on.
-We De BUte DOlle ·of those
atudeDt& oW!to.,1IUbsCJ1be to the!lttiIIent 8)ill1111i1 S1JIlPath1sed In
'*Y way 'wlth 1JJoIe.,,_.~
tlo aU: for .-mr.Hean MaDlInai'
t1oas. It:ta'onIJ:'Obvlou:that the
tendeDcy1D-e'Vllde mid· term u·
amlJIatJnns Ia rooted 'In ~ess
aDlnbe false hoper ·of a miracle
on the"ftBal ·e....mlnations. ,
Evadliig lllId-term eum
sbQly .tDI~.:tbilt,!tb.e~t
wtlJ ....ve Ito wOl'k'tMc1e .as iUueh
for the f1nliI examlDatlon. An
Ideal stulJent should not be-af·
raid of being e.IlIJIllned OD allhls subjects.any day of the week.
There Is another aspeet to~g e'll8mloatlons. It means
vlolatloD of rnles' and nguIa.
t10as. Rules and regulations aredrawn up to ensure aD.orderly
....ay 01 Ufe In our present day.
clvl1lsatlon wbleh cannot be'
what It Is without schools.
.:,J-'-' When Ernest RutherfordOne attends sebool In order to 4. kind learned of his scholarship to
. learn. among other thlag'S, how t."; Cambridge University he saidto become a resPOnsible citizen 5. to return (ctve back) he ''Wouid never dig another,"amI 'what Is more to ,become an potato. But when he sailed foreuDtple 01 a law abiding and
.:" J "'" ~ England from his 'home in NewJlood clttzen. U students bl!eak 6. to make a face Zealand he looked more like athe rules and regulations 01 the ;r> L.... 0 J\'" farmer than a scientist. He worevery school from whleh they 7 ~oof a baggy tweed suit. He was tall.hope 'to graduate, what can we " .... ... burly and had a fresh comp-
WespecthOavefronomt bee°rdlnarYnfOrtuDa~ 8 h t r~ lexiQn and a dark moustache.schoo"ftW
. to s ou He borrowed the money for hisough to get 'any. .--. ",'.1 ,~,} passage.
Shepherd's Dreams Come To Nothing
l'hil story was contnbu,,,el b~ 16· to· hireMir Aqa Kabiri, Ghazi HIgh And he raised the stick and
.:" J rl..c;,.:....1School. swung it. But it broke the jar 11; castleA nch man had a sphered containing the butter and it allThe shepherd watched the sheep ran down over. him and was
on· the sides· of the mountains. gone.
The'shepherd' received a little
butter each month for his
wages.
He stored the bptter in a glass
.jar Which he hung on the wall
of his hut. One day he was
standing in the door of his hut.
He leaned on his stick and
watched the sun go down. He
began to think about what to
do with the butter he had col·
lected.
"Tomorrow I will take it to
the village and sell it," he
thought. "With the money I
receive I'll buy a pregnant
She-ep. This will bring me an-
other sheep which will also be'
come, pregnant.
.
'IOne day I will have a large
flock· Then I will return .the
'sheep "1 watch now to their
master and hire someone to.
:watyh_ my she!!p. .
"I' will build myse!! a beautiful
castle and furnish it with fine
';'urlliture .and Jewe~led N'ases
and other nice things.
"Ahd when my ... son irow" up
I'll bring him' a wise teacher
who .will .teach him good man'
ners and ·wisdom. .
UAnd I will command my Ion
to dbey me and respect me and
if he obeys me, good. And if
not I wiII strike him with this
stick."
" : " T
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. c1lriai*4 ,,,,.:callillil fromttwl1(l8nilr ,_.. •Kabul Is .the capital ot"Afghanls- .to 'Itlibttl'...uie·l/t la""'I1'tO\~I"e,
,,_, and- Afshanl'tan"is In ,th~ mid-' ,'u&li.. lram ~.lpoioVdJ.l.Wf"'D1s" !is: -~1ti"1II1111i1l••'die 'of, Asia;,:'. . " ~ tail::"· ·beJiiIffiI. l~ore~I·1tli1Iil·I' ds436,000 'pOliple liye in 'Ka6W city. very'ijlJl~r1a ''Aillranillllln. . .
'In .nllllint yClori the' .populatlon of lJ...... ·. . ,-
.Kabul has'lrincre8Bed very much.
'I:h1S .Is -be<iUIe many ·people coine
here to lind work.
'IheSe '<I"'ople have .an ide~ that . .'~In <Kabuhis ·huog bread". This ;s. <to;:.....
'IIlea1lS,.tbey· think ·that cveryoce ·can
lfind· "bread ·aDd earn money in Ka- .... _ .
·but. 'Ibc' reason for tile Id~a' is that .. .""...in other ·clties of Afshanistan there
are not many laclories ~or mlnlstrie. 5: fUID
'whlch ·have work for people.
Some 01 the people who come
o .to ·l&bul build hOlOes for th~m- .6. idea
selYes. on the mountams.
The altiUldc of Kabul is about~ooo 'motrc:s above sea level. 1. to hang
The city is very mountainous. Its"
famous mountains are Asmal and 8. to meanSherdarwaza. Kabul's weather i.s nol
too hot aDd' nOI too cold .
'KabUl is 'famous for maoy things. 9. to earn
Some haV9 been here forever, like
the :IWbul River. Some arc 'modern,like Radio' Afghanistan. Sorne are 10. factory
ancienl like the wall built . SOOO
}'ellTS a'go by the ,Kabul Shahan tlltd 11. ministryKushanl families.
The museum In Daru,laman is
the IIome 01 many other ancient .12. to bulld
things from allover Afgbanlstan.
Kabul i. also famous for its 13. one-roombazaars, The most famous one IS
Shorbazaar on southern side
or Jade Maiwand,
"
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larly as they a1fected what they
term the German problem andEuropean security.
Authoritative circles in Paris
stressed that despite Franco'
Soviet affinitY' of interests OD
the Vietnam and Middle E811t
issues, there was no sign that
France would come round to
Moscow's view on the German
question' and perbaps recog-
nise East Germany.
French President Char1eB de
Gaulle is expected to, stress thispersonally .to Kiesinger.
The French side fully expects
Bonn reproaches concerning
France's attitude towards the
U.S. and on the question of
Britain's application to join the
European Market. Paris openly
admits that FranctrGerman
views On these points are pOles
apart.
-
(DPA)
their attention from the auth·
entic world.
The book deSCribes various
major drugs and their effects,
current attempts at control and
problems of treatment and pre-
vention.
Silberman points out that
use of drugs in the Western
world !has so ~ar prodUCed no-
thing like the havoc in lives and
welfare caused by addiction to
alcohol and tobacco.
But "justified concern with
the de-humanislng features of
materialistic and powe1"ridden
societies need not take the rorm
of escape into a new pattern ofdrug abuse. It would be a poor
substitute if the exploration of
inner space tool< place on . the
ruins under our feet," he said.
.. (REUTER)
Arnericails, Russians. Swedes
and others maintain that an ato·
mic device can all too easily be-
come a bomb. Therefore no Don-
nuclear country should be allo-
wed to develop them.
The nuclear powers propose
carrying out explosions of this
kind for the countries concern-
ed at cost price. The BrazUi8l1ll
admit theY wiIl. not be ahle todevelop explosive charges of
this kind themselves in the fore-
seeable future. Not even the
nuclear powers pOssess them
yet. But they do not want pos-
sible future development to beblocked.
"In nuclea.r research develop..
ment is so rapid that what today
is still impo~ble m" tomol'-
row be reality. For thts reaaon
we do not want to-be 1lniited
for all time," 'stated BrazilianSecretary of State da Costa, ex-
plaining his government's attitu-de.
The war in the Middle East
has greatly accentuated another
elarnenf of discussion so far: the
question of 'iUarlmtees for Don-
.nuclear )states against 'nuclear
.blackmail. "Among ~tbe "elega-
,tidns .at 'Geneva the ··position II>
seen as' follDWs: are IlWU'8Dtees
worth anything at all ·In.·situa-
tions where the vital interests
of the great powers are at sta-ke?
.'India,. in particulBl'l' feels, this
way...An ·Indirect.. .unpubliJtied
answer was "Illven:in ·mid-May
at Marianske. ,name. 'Tbe raelen~
tific advisers to;heads 'of"gov-
.ermnent . unaniJn~· t'struclt
oOJ1e ·item· off tbe--ageftda: ;great
powers' .. guarantees ,fQr·llD1a1l
countries.
(GERMAN TRffiUNE)
Addicted To Drugs
tpe height of the Middle East
criSIS.
He told the French National
Assembly that Bonn's relaxlj-
tion of tension policy towards
the East European countries
was an additional reason for
France to continue the Franco·
West German friendship treaty
of January. 1963. "in a new spi-
rit."
The policy towards the East,
along with Middle Eastern af.
fairs. European de'.'elopments
and bilateral' relations, is one
of the main themes of the Bonn
discussions.
Only a few days after their
six'day visit to the Soviet Un-
ion, French Premier Georges .
Pompidou and FoNign Minta-
ter Couve de Murville wiil be
able to give the West German
leaders a detailed report of
their talks in Moscow, particu-
By 'Davld Hopklns
personal capacities required to
realise the promises held out
were denied to most. ,
Society could seem unres'
ponsive to the desires it had
aroused without being abl.e to
satisfy. Immediate in its appeal,
society was remote and beyond
the con trol of the young, some
of whom used drugs as an escape
and to express thelT desire for
change.
Silberman makes a plea for
a detennination to create bet-
ter alternatives for those who
are most vulnerable to the rule
of drugs.
"Till such time, drug abuse
and addlcition will remain, and
all one can attempt IS to prevent
a new generation falling vic-
tIm to the mirage which diverts
The mspection clause is still
the bone of contention. Bonn,
Rome. Tokyo. New Delhi and
others still insist on the treaty
being vabd for a limited period
only and on a revision clause that
cannc~ be blocked I:>y the veto
of a great power.
Industrial espionage via the
Vienna International Atomic
Energy Agency IS, on the otber
hand. no longer an issue: In
mid·May scientific advisers to
heads of government of Eastern,
Western and a nUlIlber of neut-
ral countries, amongst them Pro-
fessor Weizsacker of Hamburg.
held exhaustive discussions on
the subject.
At their Marianske Lazne
·meeting these advisers reached
the unanimous conclusion that
industrial espionage in the 'field
of Civil uses of atomic energy is
not possible via the Vienna ag_
ency.
At the present level of inte1"
national research genuine Inc!us-
trial secretll. are only worth
disCOvering in the initial stages.
In the case of operational reae-to'rs-~nd they alone would be
subject to inspectIon by Vienna
-Industrial esPionage is impos-
sible and at worst most unpro-ductive .
In recent· weeks other objec-
tions to the proposed treaty, have
come to the fore.' Brazil, Japan
and a number of other countries.insl~ on the right to· carry out
nnclear explosiolls of their ownfor peaceful purposes. They
·have in mind f\ltute projects in
which the geographical structure
· of entire' provinces can be Chan-
· ged for the better by 'such ex-
plosions.
They accordingly use the
word "atomic device" 'while the
~
What Makes·' Youth
Gingerly Progress Toward Nuclear Treaty
French Optimism Over' Today's Bonn Talks
French pollt,cal circles view
the Franco-German stl/IUIlit
consultations in Bonn today with
reasonable optimism, and cer-
tainly do not share the general
gloom evident on the WestGerman side.
French government sources
said at the weekend. "We reckon
with a good meeting." _
They admitted .hat there were
several differences of opinion bet-
ween Bonn and Paris affecting
important world political ques-
tions but do not think this will
impair the good start Paris has
made wllh West German
Chancellor Kqrt Georg Kiesin-
ger and Foreign Minister Wil-ly Branqt.
An example of the favourable
French attitude was the praise
which Foreign Minister Maurtce
Couve de Murville heaped on.
West Germany on June 15, at
Britam's drug addiction prob-
lems will not be solved by Ie'
gislative and medical measures
alone l according to a new assess-
ment. .
Psychiatric social worker Mar-
tin Silherman llrgues in hisbook Aspects of Drug Addiction
that intelligentl1 devised and
effectively enforced control po'licies WIll fail unless the basic
issues are faced. Central to the
problem was the cynicism anddisillusion of a large section of
the young. particularly urban
youth set out to debunk old
palterns of life. with drug abu·\ se as one way of doing so.
Silberman said few genera-
tions had been faced with so
many temptations at a time
when so many possibilities were
visualised. yet the social and
At Geneva too the Middle
East debate 10 the United Na-
hons General Assembly is being
followed with the greatest at-
tention. It will depend less on
the outcome of the debate. than
on the atmosphere between the
Americans the ~ussians whether·
or not the U.S.·Soviet draft non-
proliferatIon treaty is finallY
presented to the 17-nation dis-
armament conference in a fewdays' time.
Dunng the recent NATO coun-
CIl session in Luxembourg con'
· fusion was brought about in the
world's press because a nUlIlber
of reporters attached mQre sig-
nificance to a phrase of U.S.Secretary of State Rusk and
a letter of Italian Foreign Mi-
nister Fanfani than the spok-
en and written words actually
contained.
The result was banner head·
lines about alleged agreementbetween the two super-powers on
a joint draft· T/J,e reality is a lit-
tle different.
Were the draft now to be
presented-and there are many
indications that it will be-It
would not be a fundamentaUy
revised text in the light of wi-
·shes expressed by critics of
the last dratt. It would be no-
thing more ..than a version withblank passages that must then
bl! filled In after months of~ough negotiation.
'!'he Middle East conflict has
not had any fundamental reper.
cussioos On the growing agree-
ment between the Americans
'and Russians on a number of
, points at Geneva, but total ag-
reement has by no 'means been
reached. Both sides are agreed
only in the wish to reach llgree-
ment on all points.
but I want
,
-Ku.hal Khan Kha/ak
. mg to Impose on then thel( will,
the newspaper said.
Now tbe U.S. was oppo~mg Isra.
.eli withdrawal from captured Arab
territories' and trying ,to force on the
Arabs conditions suitable to the
aggressor, It said.
It Artgemeine Zei/ung of Frank·
furl, commenting on the West Ger-
man budget, said that lhe govern-
ment did not have tbe courage to
cut spending where it should have
been cut. The editorial cited the
case of dLSabled veterans payments
which are made regardless of the.
severity of the injury, Thus, a man
With a slIght war handicap whjch
- allows him to work normally and
earn a normal income, also draws
benef,t pal/lnen15 which he really
does not need at the expense of
the tax payer_
SUAPla RAHBL, EditOr
I dream not of being !.' chieYlahi
I may 'be a Bweep~r
youth.
,
THE"~"KABUL TI·M·ES
DOME PRESS AT A GLAN~Eif sports become a natural and con- should provide adequate securi;ytinuous process, it advised, agamst smuggling Bnd hoarding ofYesterday's Anis editorially wel- this essential food item.
corned the drafting of the Jaw regu - It should also help keep priceslating the purchase and storage of ~table and protect tho primarywheat by the food gram procure- producer against exploitation by
ment department. middlemen who thrive on food grainThe law, if pr«;l~rly enforced, racketeering, it said.
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.much time'on~ lpb as most of the o~taet'bf~e~embIY's~\.z~.r~ ,.... .,' .,., ;~albls predecessors" , " ' session last Sept~mber, P~ll:','~,i,.':v:·~:.i~~~~fr~;::~~i:.~~'~~One result - may 'be ·to ,streng- 'wak has.had the unprecedented' .... "!'he· -vi!fe~af{ 1'r-'yeai-old ...dl~then hiS candidacy for' the experience of .·P.resldmg, In 'addl- lomat was a 'journllllB't ea.rllerpost of ON ·Secrefary:.Genllra!, if tlon, ov~r a special session on in his career,. He setvea 88' .\iir-aM' when U :Thant 'deci!\es to Southwest Afrioatcalled"';'APril ector of foreiljln.: publlciatlonS hiretire and if the veteran Afghan 21 and ending JUhe 13 'and then his government's press depart-diplomat decides. he wants to ~ an emergency session on. the ment . arid hiter ;: became'. editorfor the position.. ' . .... Arab-Tsrael\ war, ;which began ;of .t~ ~abul .d~· nmpaper.Pazhwak. a member /if.~- ·June· .16 an~ conUnued Into' mid- IsIQh,' dlrec!(j~general .'bf thenis.tan's delegatIon to the'UN . July. . . Ba\ditar News ~encY and ev-§ for 18 years and' head of it for Instead of 90 days in the chair. entually dlrecto1'1leneral of· in-Publi,hed ..ery day excepI Fridau. and A/than Pl4b. § the last 10, was considered one' the'· nOm'al· term of an Assembly' . fonriation and' pr&sl!. . '. .' .lic Iwliday. by Ihe Kabul Tim.., Pub/uhin, A~ncy E , ," . h •• I t 'd t h' 'I d d B in tnAD
1I1111t11111111I11UillllllllIlHuII1I1I1Il1ll11ll1ll1llIllrlllIltIl1l11ll11l1l1ll1l1l11l1Tl1l1ll1l1llIlh tlUlIIllIlllllIIllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllll) of t e ,uont 'runners: 89 Year, preSI en f e compl e a recor eginn g in InU he served• before. U Thant agreed to with- of more than . 180 daYs as the ·as cultural and press attaChe atFAO's Decade Of. C!·A,....TI• lfan To. Tlte World .draw his resignation ani:! accept Middle East d~b!lte 'droned .on, the Afghan.',embassies In·I,.on-~J.. .., &~ another term. . Pazhwak's i"iage,"'as a result, don and Wailh1ngtoil; and thenI t Although far different in ap- flashed on TV screens and ap- spent two ·years with the into1"gatlon, aromal husbandl'Y, foreStry, p all ~~- pearance from U Thant, . PlIZh· peared in ·ne'!\'spape·rs· througb- mation sectioil of~the' InteJmatio-teetlon, ·ptst control and soli iJ1lpro'!'ement. wak wears ·the same Immobile out the world. llazhwak also met nal Labour Orgari!sation (ILO).several Irrigation' projeCts have been helpeclln 'cast duri~g t/le long' weary·ses- face to face scores of heads of an agency 'of the United Na.tfie'\ .pasl, by FAO, and many more are belDg slons of th~ Assembly. A. the man state and govern!Dent· and ca- tions,assisted by the 'organlsation now. . . , to occupy the Assembly presi- 'blnet ministers who w~uld be His long experience at the UN'The sueeellldUl 'lmplementatlon of U1e ~ dent's chair on the . high mar- in9t~uml!ntal· in winning him has gi;ven him the OPpOrtunity'Iarge-seale Speda!. Ftind 'project in spite .~f.:· ble podium of the vast. Assfin- votes should he become a candi- of' working on committees ilea'many obstacles· waS an 'example of the Joln't·: bl:\' hall for the longest period date for the !!N's highest admi- ling with various phases of ~ei!tflJrta of· MghaDlstan and ·the spelllaJJsed of time in the drganisation~'lIis- nlstrative post one day. organisation's'..operations. Goagency of the Ulliteil ·NlltlciDs. With the .firm t0o/' he has 1?roved. he.b8s' a In addition ~o presiding ?ver special assignm~nts for his go·cooperation of FAO'llDd .the MlDlStr)"Qf AJrri- flair for gettIng the. dl~lomats the Assemblys .. dellb~ratlOns, v~~nment and the UN, he lias_ d Itrt atten .-'i'...... ·.....orth ne toll- to work on time /ipd ~~plJ)g ex' Pazhwak, as preSIdent, IS frequ- VISIted every major region ofCll....re ·an g. 'p.v,.,.,_ . traneous interventions w~the mlnl· ently consulted by reprl!sentati- the world.IIOD have be~·launml!d. mum. By now he must be' an au- ves of member states and Is often (CONTINENTAL PRESS)Afghanlstan,·as a'iIoDaIJrned and peacelov- ' . ~-....;.--_'------__~
_tng country. receives with thaDks lIBSllitaDce
riven by any OrgantsattOD 'for ,Its :development.Shlte the 'denlopmellt of 'agrlt'lllture forms
one of thc fundamental objectives of the gov'
ernment, and with a growlJIg population' thedemand for food also grows. the assistance givenby a selfless orgaulsatlon such as F AO is highly
regarded by the government and the people
of this country.
The recent assistance of the FAO to Afgha-
nistan Involving the sblpment of 10.0011
tons of foodgrains free of charges was espe-
cially welcomed. for the food came at a tinie
when the need for more food was being felt
here·
There Is no doubt that every man..... every
organisation and every state has its critics and
enemies Charges are made against some orga·
nisations by vicious interests and people of
more meaningless when made against an
agency likc FAO, which has bcen renderinggreat service to the developing \lations.
We hope that the cooperation between FAO
and Afghanistan wil) develop fnrther. We are
snre that under the leadel'llhip of Dr. Sen, whohas already expanded the vision and sphere of
the activities of FAO, the organisation will ful'
ther help meet the genuine needs of nations inAsia, Africa and Latin America.
The Food and Agriculture Organisation of
the United Nations has takeD a keen and ac·
tl"e interest In the agricultural growth of Af.ghanlstan. The agency. wldeh came lnto exls.
tence Immedlately' aftet the lIIatn body was es-
tablished. has been engaged In helping the de-
veloping nations In their endeavour to ·accele·
rate the pace of agri~t1iral growth, Implement .plans for mechanisation of farmlng and raise
their produdivlty as quickly as possible In order
to check food shortages. In ,addition, the agencyhas been providing emergeJIcy food sblpments
to some of the member states whenever any
urgent need has arisen.
.
Durtng the past 10 years FAO bas conslder-
ably expanded Its services, miling np for the
relative apathy of the earlier years in whichit had to indulge arranging meetings and pnb'lishiDg documeDts aDd ollerlDg only lImited
technical assistance and service. It is now
olfet:dlng extensive action programmes in alldeveloping countries, including Afghanistan.
A glance at FAO's activities in AfghanistaD,
which is an active member of the organlsation
aDd Is represented in its executive council. wl1l
serve as aD example of Its aetive participatloDin the agricultural development of all the mem·
ber countries
For the past 10 years the agency has been
helping Afghanistan ID the implementation of
several Important projects. Its expanding actio
vlties and the fruitful role it plays are clearfrom the fact that 10 years ago the biennialbudget for F AO in Afghanistan was onlyJ63,1I00. with eight experts iD the field. Thebudget is now over $400,000 with 46 experts
assisling this country in various phases of agri'
culture and irrigatloD.
With the ImplementatiOD of new projects
saDctloned, it is expected that 66 experts from
FAO wl1l be working here to help us In IrrI-dublons InteDtioDs and they seem to be all the
Commending the neW housing
project in Khair.khana, yesterday
Hl!yWad suggested editorially that
every effort sh:ould be made by the
Mumcipal Corporation to obs"rve
fairness JO the distnbution of plots,
There are cases in point, it saiJ.
when an Oflklal originally coming
from a province has been denied a
housing plot even though he has
worked in the capital for~ many
years.
The; editorial also suggested thw.t
efforts·be made from the outset to
prOVide all SOCial facilities' In the The Evening Star of W-ashington
new housing district. Enumeratm.g said that in reaching a "consensus"these. the editorial mentioned 3ch- to station a team of observers on0015, markets, water, electricity and both sides of tha Suez ceaseflre line',transportation, etc. the, Umted Nations Security Coun-It is also Important. the editor- cil had taken a step tpat promisedial went on, that some central age'l- to cool the highly volatile Arab-cy for the procurement of raw rna- Israeli confrontation.
terial for construction should be sci "Moreover, though small, 1l IS aup, The general practlc~ IS. and ex- step that could set in motion blg-perience shows that as soon ,as a ger oncs aimed at promoting progr·housing project gets underway the ess toward meaningful. peace ne-price of raw mate.rials rises very gotations," it said, liThe prospect, of5;harply, What is more, these ma- course, dep~nds on whether or notterials b;come scarce. the Arabs and Israelis cooperateThe estabhshmeot of $uch an fully With the Councils decision.agency will help keep pnces witbIn Given that. the U,N. and the con-
reasonable limits as well as en- tendlOg parties conc~ivably maysure a continued supply find 11 possible to' make a start 10-Yesterday's fslah In irs ~dltonal ward negotiations for an enduringstressed the importance of revIving peace,"
ancient as well as modern sports in The Chicago American said "Itthe country. The news about r.:viv- appears that the USSR may be
mg the Ariana Club and the lpsti- more influential in tbe Middle The Peking Peoples Dailutute of Physical Culture is welcome, Easl now tban she was before the claimed the Ne Win government inIt said, But it is not known how Arab defeat. USSR only the power- Burma was heading for collapse asthese organisations are going to be ful Arab ally is also the only pos- a result of Its "frenzied anti7Chinesefinanced or whether this will actu- sible source the Arab nations have D.ctivities",ally mean an athletic revival. tor obtaining arms. Meanwhile the In an editorial the paper said theOne thing is important. howev~r, United States inftU4!nce bas declin- Ne WIn regime began with the "per_(he editorial emphasised. The Mi· eel. Despite its differences with Is- secuUon", at the Burmese people andmster of Education personally has rael, the United States is CBst in the would end With its ilsuppression" ofto assume a Ttsponsible role I e. role of an enemy by Arab propa- Chmese nationals.garding the revival of sports. gandists." Despite its "towering crimes" theAs things are at the present. the The Leba~se paper An-Nubar Burmese government. had been 'Istrt-editorial said, there is a lull In said the United States was trying vihg to whitewash io guilt," the pa-,sports throughout the year ""(c':Vl to avoid responsibility for tbe pre· per alleged. But all its efforts wouldwhen there are intermural tour- sent situation in the Middle East be futile, the paper said.naments or when a team sent abroad though U,S. policy "has always The People's Dailtl denouncedto tak:e part In an internatIonal con- been a major cause of the Arab- Chinese President LIU Shao-chi forlest. Israeli cantlie.." tllS 'distortion" of Mao Tse-Tung'sThen there is a frenzy among a(h- It expressed the Arabs' indig~a· policy callini;" for educa~ed youths toletes and students, In such emergen- manoeuvres" round the Issue of el· work in the countryside,des they practice wildly, often ~o imination of the traces of Israel's A 'Pravda correspondent wrote,their own disadvantage because aggression. that all efforts of the U,S, in Viet-they become fatigued by the time ]n the last 20 years, the United nam Uhave not brought it closer totI1~y appear on the play ground IQ Slates bad h.en oPl'nly interfering the realisation of the strategic alms'meel the opponent team, It is belterin the afairs of other peoples, try- of American aggressIon'".
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39· developmeDt
38. nuclear power
.sJJ~
8. fly
36. to calm
31. basis
5. to knock
7 due to
2. to eDjoy
4, closed
6. sickness
3. carpet
24. scared
35. pipe
33. to pace
.:,-'-;,i L..J
23. unsophlstleated
34. to smoke
25. Invitation
26. to mean
28. atom
29. complicated
21. to recognlae
31. stralD
30. to observe
32. nerves
Soon he began to study the
atom with Professor J.J. Thom-
son. The work was very compli-
cated and . Rutherford noticed
the strain 'on his nerves. He
began to pace up and down his
room and smoked a pipe to
calm himself. But the work was
very important: it is the basis
for nuclear power develop-
ments today.
22 to frighten
9· If a --is closed, knock.
11. Many people -- every
year from sickness due to fljes.
;2. Last year was 1966.--
year is 1967.
1. to hunt
•
contribul-
C. Aisha
• >
,.
14
" 15
210 ,
The answer is 210.
21. invention
Multiplying
From 11 To 19
This CTossword was
eel by AqUa Waffa. 11
Durant.
.', , .. ti1,·e~'1,"'''''
... , ... \
.STUDENT C'ROSSWORD
line.
Although there wasn·t much
in I.ife that frightened him,
Rutherford was still a little un'
sophisticated. So he was a httle
scared when he was invited to
dinner at the High Table of
King's College. Cambridge Uni·
versity. But this invitation by
the university's best scuentlsts
and scholars meant that they
recognised the importance of
his work
20. to crowd around
r'J' ':'~r
ACROSS:
1. It has two eyes, a nose and
a mouth.
2. We visited him and then he
vislted--
3.--study.
5. People hunt this animal 10
Afghanistan.
7. ---you want to go to the
movie?
9. I---not enjoy the mOVIe
yesterday.
10. In spring--ralns; In
summer--IS hot.
DOWN:
.1. Mahmoud Tarzl IS a
Afghan.
4. In winter it is--
6. If---are sick, you should
see a doctor.
8. Carpets,---eexpen;;ive.
ThiS was contributed btl S.A.
Raoul HQ.!hami, a freshman at
Kabul University, Fa.cultll of
Agriculture.
Here is a different way to
multiply two numbers between
11 and 19. For example. let·s
use 14 and 15.
1. Multiply the one's digits(right hand numbers). Put the
one's digit of the product below
·the line. (4 x 5=20; 0 goes below
the line; remember the 2)
14
x 15
o
2. Add .the one's digits and
the ten's digit of the product of
.the one's digits. Put the one's
digit of the sum below the line.(4+5=9; 9+2=11; 1 goes below
. the line; remember the I)
14
x III
10
3. Add the ten's digit remain-
ing from' step 2 arid the product
of the two ten's digits. (I +(I x 1)=2)
Put the sum belcw thl'
, " .
..
'l-e'
':"J oJ1>1
9. passage
7. moustache
5. burly
4. tweed
2. to sall
6. beah complexloD
A.ili ,;:.......0 y-
3. baR}'
·8. to borrow
4. to show
2. wood cutter
8.' abOlty
6. lion
5. footprint
3. forest,
7. to look Ilke
(
18. signal
10. to continue
19. obstructioD
l5. metal'IOd
J5. qnlckly
14. apP,lU'atus
~T .
. OJ- ~
16. magDetlsed steel wire
. .L\.:..i:.. ~i
"r--:- .... ~
17. to manage
10. to MPly
11. research
'. ~12. electromagnetic wave
. L\.:..i:..
....J'. ..,...,..' cr13. fundamental aspect
~'_l~
n. to exclatm
14. to run away
13. Itself
On. near
.9. bravery
At Cambridge he continued
his research with electromag-
netic waves. To learn more
about this fundamental aspect
of radio he made an apparatus
of metal rods and magnetised
steel wires. He managed to re-
ceive radio signals with this
through the walls of houses and
other obstructions. His fellow
students crowded around hIS
lOvention excitedly.
J. to die-
,.. /3;'1- .
H
...I~ ,fI,
. ,1ftidter:1s·..will.
i.;~""_
'IJ'/lla·'torv is 'llaiie Oft' co' Va...-
'\allon' tram a ·10111'fh~!P.r.
I!lon'·....atlilr lJli."iA:Io'niiiit_~Su\-
. limi, U ·D.· lrlilllliliJ'l8fpfi(iBChool.
'One dJlY:iA-·IJNriteoij.liIllit;iiJ wood
'<lutter.·in the' fdbst:"!'Wb1:ild 3\ou
'lpleilse shGW' .JlJ'e' ·w~rtt:·!tche f09t-
pl'int 10~ a< ~.iOn loaB-"like?" he
8llked. "I wduld llike1to;bunt one
·to show my .ability .and' brav·
,ery.tI
"I can do !better than just
shGW you a· ,footprint." 'l'eplied
the wood tcutter. "There ,is,a lion
.near 'here. "Oome with ·me."
''But you didn't 'answer my
,question!" .exclaimed the,hunter.
."1.1iIIkled you lIor the ..fOGtprint -I~ 'la.filion, ,i1tWtthe'1lulll ,1tSe1f!"
1firtI' 'tm!"lmllll!1 lall~ very
quickly. .
1. hunter
.\
1-,,"
Ii
.r.
.
" ." ~ , ,
.'
.;....'
,:,-..~
.,
.~§
. . ,
. '.
~.
21. jewelled
20. fnrniture
22. vase
24.. manDlll'll
28. to respect
23. wise
18. to fnrnlsh
27. to obey
19. fine
25. wisdom
26. to command •
30. to raIse
29. to strl~
n. ·a1ildellt
24. original
30. to carry
o~L.
26. ·to seli (sold. sold)
;r>J,}
~Jj
•Rutherford'.s Work The Bas·is O'f Nuclear Power
. 33. to cOlltaln
.:>'J ""'-4
"31. to swing, (awun;. sWIIDg)
':"J,? .ill"
32. to break (broke, ·bmken)
':'.J.i I.:<...J::.;,
23. museum
25. reSident
29. center
2!l. Rch
34. reporter
In. outsliJe
28. men!ImJJt
35. 'to- cllange
32. t'oul'lst'
36· trade
'3'7. point
·ZO. m'llilwD .
'D~}ftNe.a
"
, ,.,: r, ..}' ,
.TT;,'~
liT
~I
OJ . ~ :
. ,.;' "
,.
,,, '., .
OJ§;..
(huDg, hung)
.:" y. .:,I.:0T
8. to haDg
6. to store
2. shepherd
4· butter
3. side
5. wages
1. rich
3. grateful
n. to lean
haase
-\hI ~ .,;~
.... .
The Greedy Man
IS. master
],4. Bock'
12. to collect
7. jar
10. hut
9. wall
. 13. pregnant
This BtOTl/ was conlnbUted by.
Mohammad K4!Slf, 10 C. Gha.!
High School.
Fahim and Nader were two
men.. One day Nader needed
some money so he' went ·to
Fahim's house and knocked on
the door.
The door opened' and. Fahim
came out. "Hello." he said,
What do you want?"
"I would be grateful if you
would give me some money,"
said Nader.
Filhim was very kind and gave
him some money. When Nader
took the money and left he said
"When I get some money I will
return this to you."
Two years went by and Nadler
became very rich. One day
Fahim needed his money baak.
He went to Na:der's ·house and
asked him for it.
But Nader made a face and
ran up to the roof of his house.
"If you take your mOlley I wi)ljump and. kill myself!" he
shouted dawn at Fahim.
1. to need
'~~'"
. ,.
, .. ~ , '1,~. ;~ ,
",'t';' :, t, :, . ,
I ' • • '\ ',', ,
Editorial
The original residents of Kabul
sold their farms and fields 10 peo-
ple who came from other parts of
Afghanlstao. They became nch and
now some of them an: morchants,
Many tourists come to Kabul too.
like: the English, French, German.;,
Americans and so on.
-We De BUte DOlle ·of those
atudeDt& oW!to.,1IUbsCJ1be to the!lttiIIent 8)ill1111i1 S1JIlPath1sed In
'*Y way 'wlth 1JJoIe.,,_.~
tlo aU: for .-mr.Hean MaDlInai'
t1oas. It:ta'onIJ:'Obvlou:that the
tendeDcy1D-e'Vllde mid· term u·
amlJIatJnns Ia rooted 'In ~ess
aDlnbe false hoper ·of a miracle
on the"ftBal ·e....mlnations. ,
Evadliig lllId-term eum
sbQly .tDI~.:tbilt,!tb.e~t
wtlJ ....ve Ito wOl'k'tMc1e .as iUueh
for the f1nliI examlDatlon. An
Ideal stulJent should not be-af·
raid of being e.IlIJIllned OD allhls subjects.any day of the week.
There Is another aspeet to~g e'll8mloatlons. It means
vlolatloD of rnles' and nguIa.
t10as. Rules and regulations aredrawn up to ensure aD.orderly
....ay 01 Ufe In our present day.
clvl1lsatlon wbleh cannot be'
what It Is without schools.
.:,J-'-' When Ernest RutherfordOne attends sebool In order to 4. kind learned of his scholarship to
. learn. among other thlag'S, how t."; Cambridge University he saidto become a resPOnsible citizen 5. to return (ctve back) he ''Wouid never dig another,"amI 'what Is more to ,become an potato. But when he sailed foreuDtple 01 a law abiding and
.:" J "'" ~ England from his 'home in NewJlood clttzen. U students bl!eak 6. to make a face Zealand he looked more like athe rules and regulations 01 the ;r> L.... 0 J\'" farmer than a scientist. He worevery school from whleh they 7 ~oof a baggy tweed suit. He was tall.hope 'to graduate, what can we " .... ... burly and had a fresh comp-
WespecthOavefronomt bee°rdlnarYnfOrtuDa~ 8 h t r~ lexiQn and a dark moustache.schoo"ftW
. to s ou He borrowed the money for hisough to get 'any. .--. ",'.1 ,~,} passage.
Shepherd's Dreams Come To Nothing
l'hil story was contnbu,,,el b~ 16· to· hireMir Aqa Kabiri, Ghazi HIgh And he raised the stick and
.:" J rl..c;,.:....1School. swung it. But it broke the jar 11; castleA nch man had a sphered containing the butter and it allThe shepherd watched the sheep ran down over. him and was
on· the sides· of the mountains. gone.
The'shepherd' received a little
butter each month for his
wages.
He stored the bptter in a glass
.jar Which he hung on the wall
of his hut. One day he was
standing in the door of his hut.
He leaned on his stick and
watched the sun go down. He
began to think about what to
do with the butter he had col·
lected.
"Tomorrow I will take it to
the village and sell it," he
thought. "With the money I
receive I'll buy a pregnant
She-ep. This will bring me an-
other sheep which will also be'
come, pregnant.
.
'IOne day I will have a large
flock· Then I will return .the
'sheep "1 watch now to their
master and hire someone to.
:watyh_ my she!!p. .
"I' will build myse!! a beautiful
castle and furnish it with fine
';'urlliture .and Jewe~led N'ases
and other nice things.
"Ahd when my ... son irow" up
I'll bring him' a wise teacher
who .will .teach him good man'
ners and ·wisdom. .
UAnd I will command my Ion
to dbey me and respect me and
if he obeys me, good. And if
not I wiII strike him with this
stick."
" : " T
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,I Q-hU1:iutlbk 'about '.:. kab~l ..e wa. '.' :j~bU1,·;iI[~·cjll!lt.1,of ·Jtdl!ianis- 'ttf;~.~
,,,,Hlten' bV.·ISh..af.al, II w·· .tudent .."Ia~'~.lit, Is' in lthe lliillilIe 'of ..
,'ar'GhazV'Hj{lh-lIchoot . : ·'_~iIIW.}:M~r .Shah ri)Urr~nl """ .. .::~~l
." "
. c1lriai*4 ,,,,.:callillil fromttwl1(l8nilr ,_.. •Kabul Is .the capital ot"Afghanls- .to 'Itlibttl'...uie·l/t la""'I1'tO\~I"e,
,,_, and- Afshanl'tan"is In ,th~ mid-' ,'u&li.. lram ~.lpoioVdJ.l.Wf"'D1s" !is: -~1ti"1II1111i1l••'die 'of, Asia;,:'. . " ~ tail::"· ·beJiiIffiI. l~ore~I·1tli1Iil·I' ds436,000 'pOliple liye in 'Ka6W city. very'ijlJl~r1a ''Aillranillllln. . .
'In .nllllint yClori the' .populatlon of lJ...... ·. . ,-
.Kabul has'lrincre8Bed very much.
'I:h1S .Is -be<iUIe many ·people coine
here to lind work.
'IheSe '<I"'ople have .an ide~ that . .'~In <Kabuhis ·huog bread". This ;s. <to;:.....
'IIlea1lS,.tbey· think ·that cveryoce ·can
lfind· "bread ·aDd earn money in Ka- .... _ .
·but. 'Ibc' reason for tile Id~a' is that .. .""...in other ·clties of Afshanistan there
are not many laclories ~or mlnlstrie. 5: fUID
'whlch ·have work for people.
Some 01 the people who come
o .to ·l&bul build hOlOes for th~m- .6. idea
selYes. on the mountams.
The altiUldc of Kabul is about~ooo 'motrc:s above sea level. 1. to hang
The city is very mountainous. Its"
famous mountains are Asmal and 8. to meanSherdarwaza. Kabul's weather i.s nol
too hot aDd' nOI too cold .
'KabUl is 'famous for maoy things. 9. to earn
Some haV9 been here forever, like
the :IWbul River. Some arc 'modern,like Radio' Afghanistan. Sorne are 10. factory
ancienl like the wall built . SOOO
}'ellTS a'go by the ,Kabul Shahan tlltd 11. ministryKushanl families.
The museum In Daru,laman is
the IIome 01 many other ancient .12. to bulld
things from allover Afgbanlstan.
Kabul i. also famous for its 13. one-roombazaars, The most famous one IS
Shorbazaar on southern side
or Jade Maiwand,
"
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larly as they a1fected what they
term the German problem andEuropean security.
Authoritative circles in Paris
stressed that despite Franco'
Soviet affinitY' of interests OD
the Vietnam and Middle E811t
issues, there was no sign that
France would come round to
Moscow's view on the German
question' and perbaps recog-
nise East Germany.
French President Char1eB de
Gaulle is expected to, stress thispersonally .to Kiesinger.
The French side fully expects
Bonn reproaches concerning
France's attitude towards the
U.S. and on the question of
Britain's application to join the
European Market. Paris openly
admits that FranctrGerman
views On these points are pOles
apart.
-
(DPA)
their attention from the auth·
entic world.
The book deSCribes various
major drugs and their effects,
current attempts at control and
problems of treatment and pre-
vention.
Silberman points out that
use of drugs in the Western
world !has so ~ar prodUCed no-
thing like the havoc in lives and
welfare caused by addiction to
alcohol and tobacco.
But "justified concern with
the de-humanislng features of
materialistic and powe1"ridden
societies need not take the rorm
of escape into a new pattern ofdrug abuse. It would be a poor
substitute if the exploration of
inner space tool< place on . the
ruins under our feet," he said.
.. (REUTER)
Arnericails, Russians. Swedes
and others maintain that an ato·
mic device can all too easily be-
come a bomb. Therefore no Don-
nuclear country should be allo-
wed to develop them.
The nuclear powers propose
carrying out explosions of this
kind for the countries concern-
ed at cost price. The BrazUi8l1ll
admit theY wiIl. not be ahle todevelop explosive charges of
this kind themselves in the fore-
seeable future. Not even the
nuclear powers pOssess them
yet. But they do not want pos-
sible future development to beblocked.
"In nuclea.r research develop..
ment is so rapid that what today
is still impo~ble m" tomol'-
row be reality. For thts reaaon
we do not want to-be 1lniited
for all time," 'stated BrazilianSecretary of State da Costa, ex-
plaining his government's attitu-de.
The war in the Middle East
has greatly accentuated another
elarnenf of discussion so far: the
question of 'iUarlmtees for Don-
.nuclear )states against 'nuclear
.blackmail. "Among ~tbe "elega-
,tidns .at 'Geneva the ··position II>
seen as' follDWs: are IlWU'8Dtees
worth anything at all ·In.·situa-
tions where the vital interests
of the great powers are at sta-ke?
.'India,. in particulBl'l' feels, this
way...An ·Indirect.. .unpubliJtied
answer was "Illven:in ·mid-May
at Marianske. ,name. 'Tbe raelen~
tific advisers to;heads 'of"gov-
.ermnent . unaniJn~· t'struclt
oOJ1e ·item· off tbe--ageftda: ;great
powers' .. guarantees ,fQr·llD1a1l
countries.
(GERMAN TRffiUNE)
Addicted To Drugs
tpe height of the Middle East
criSIS.
He told the French National
Assembly that Bonn's relaxlj-
tion of tension policy towards
the East European countries
was an additional reason for
France to continue the Franco·
West German friendship treaty
of January. 1963. "in a new spi-
rit."
The policy towards the East,
along with Middle Eastern af.
fairs. European de'.'elopments
and bilateral' relations, is one
of the main themes of the Bonn
discussions.
Only a few days after their
six'day visit to the Soviet Un-
ion, French Premier Georges .
Pompidou and FoNign Minta-
ter Couve de Murville wiil be
able to give the West German
leaders a detailed report of
their talks in Moscow, particu-
By 'Davld Hopklns
personal capacities required to
realise the promises held out
were denied to most. ,
Society could seem unres'
ponsive to the desires it had
aroused without being abl.e to
satisfy. Immediate in its appeal,
society was remote and beyond
the con trol of the young, some
of whom used drugs as an escape
and to express thelT desire for
change.
Silberman makes a plea for
a detennination to create bet-
ter alternatives for those who
are most vulnerable to the rule
of drugs.
"Till such time, drug abuse
and addlcition will remain, and
all one can attempt IS to prevent
a new generation falling vic-
tIm to the mirage which diverts
The mspection clause is still
the bone of contention. Bonn,
Rome. Tokyo. New Delhi and
others still insist on the treaty
being vabd for a limited period
only and on a revision clause that
cannc~ be blocked I:>y the veto
of a great power.
Industrial espionage via the
Vienna International Atomic
Energy Agency IS, on the otber
hand. no longer an issue: In
mid·May scientific advisers to
heads of government of Eastern,
Western and a nUlIlber of neut-
ral countries, amongst them Pro-
fessor Weizsacker of Hamburg.
held exhaustive discussions on
the subject.
At their Marianske Lazne
·meeting these advisers reached
the unanimous conclusion that
industrial espionage in the 'field
of Civil uses of atomic energy is
not possible via the Vienna ag_
ency.
At the present level of inte1"
national research genuine Inc!us-
trial secretll. are only worth
disCOvering in the initial stages.
In the case of operational reae-to'rs-~nd they alone would be
subject to inspectIon by Vienna
-Industrial esPionage is impos-
sible and at worst most unpro-ductive .
In recent· weeks other objec-
tions to the proposed treaty, have
come to the fore.' Brazil, Japan
and a number of other countries.insl~ on the right to· carry out
nnclear explosiolls of their ownfor peaceful purposes. They
·have in mind f\ltute projects in
which the geographical structure
· of entire' provinces can be Chan-
· ged for the better by 'such ex-
plosions.
They accordingly use the
word "atomic device" 'while the
~
What Makes·' Youth
Gingerly Progress Toward Nuclear Treaty
French Optimism Over' Today's Bonn Talks
French pollt,cal circles view
the Franco-German stl/IUIlit
consultations in Bonn today with
reasonable optimism, and cer-
tainly do not share the general
gloom evident on the WestGerman side.
French government sources
said at the weekend. "We reckon
with a good meeting." _
They admitted .hat there were
several differences of opinion bet-
ween Bonn and Paris affecting
important world political ques-
tions but do not think this will
impair the good start Paris has
made wllh West German
Chancellor Kqrt Georg Kiesin-
ger and Foreign Minister Wil-ly Branqt.
An example of the favourable
French attitude was the praise
which Foreign Minister Maurtce
Couve de Murville heaped on.
West Germany on June 15, at
Britam's drug addiction prob-
lems will not be solved by Ie'
gislative and medical measures
alone l according to a new assess-
ment. .
Psychiatric social worker Mar-
tin Silherman llrgues in hisbook Aspects of Drug Addiction
that intelligentl1 devised and
effectively enforced control po'licies WIll fail unless the basic
issues are faced. Central to the
problem was the cynicism anddisillusion of a large section of
the young. particularly urban
youth set out to debunk old
palterns of life. with drug abu·\ se as one way of doing so.
Silberman said few genera-
tions had been faced with so
many temptations at a time
when so many possibilities were
visualised. yet the social and
At Geneva too the Middle
East debate 10 the United Na-
hons General Assembly is being
followed with the greatest at-
tention. It will depend less on
the outcome of the debate. than
on the atmosphere between the
Americans the ~ussians whether·
or not the U.S.·Soviet draft non-
proliferatIon treaty is finallY
presented to the 17-nation dis-
armament conference in a fewdays' time.
Dunng the recent NATO coun-
CIl session in Luxembourg con'
· fusion was brought about in the
world's press because a nUlIlber
of reporters attached mQre sig-
nificance to a phrase of U.S.Secretary of State Rusk and
a letter of Italian Foreign Mi-
nister Fanfani than the spok-
en and written words actually
contained.
The result was banner head·
lines about alleged agreementbetween the two super-powers on
a joint draft· T/J,e reality is a lit-
tle different.
Were the draft now to be
presented-and there are many
indications that it will be-It
would not be a fundamentaUy
revised text in the light of wi-
·shes expressed by critics of
the last dratt. It would be no-
thing more ..than a version withblank passages that must then
bl! filled In after months of~ough negotiation.
'!'he Middle East conflict has
not had any fundamental reper.
cussioos On the growing agree-
ment between the Americans
'and Russians on a number of
, points at Geneva, but total ag-
reement has by no 'means been
reached. Both sides are agreed
only in the wish to reach llgree-
ment on all points.
but I want
,
-Ku.hal Khan Kha/ak
. mg to Impose on then thel( will,
the newspaper said.
Now tbe U.S. was oppo~mg Isra.
.eli withdrawal from captured Arab
territories' and trying ,to force on the
Arabs conditions suitable to the
aggressor, It said.
It Artgemeine Zei/ung of Frank·
furl, commenting on the West Ger-
man budget, said that lhe govern-
ment did not have tbe courage to
cut spending where it should have
been cut. The editorial cited the
case of dLSabled veterans payments
which are made regardless of the.
severity of the injury, Thus, a man
With a slIght war handicap whjch
- allows him to work normally and
earn a normal income, also draws
benef,t pal/lnen15 which he really
does not need at the expense of
the tax payer_
SUAPla RAHBL, EditOr
I dream not of being !.' chieYlahi
I may 'be a Bweep~r
youth.
,
THE"~"KABUL TI·M·ES
DOME PRESS AT A GLAN~Eif sports become a natural and con- should provide adequate securi;ytinuous process, it advised, agamst smuggling Bnd hoarding ofYesterday's Anis editorially wel- this essential food item.
corned the drafting of the Jaw regu - It should also help keep priceslating the purchase and storage of ~table and protect tho primarywheat by the food gram procure- producer against exploitation by
ment department. middlemen who thrive on food grainThe law, if pr«;l~rly enforced, racketeering, it said.
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· \he U~ited Nationa G\!ne~al liP- ,liamentary. procedures. ..' . "'i. :~,~. .. 'E~.(~rllii!~;)le,. semb\Y;.·!s.·Pl,ltting· in tWIce as ,'':'' ~lected presiding. offlcer.. ~.a.J,,,11~~~l!t::: . .,...••.~,at
.much time'on~ lpb as most of the o~taet'bf~e~embIY's~\.z~.r~ ,.... .,' .,., ;~albls predecessors" , " ' session last Sept~mber, P~ll:','~,i,.':v:·~:.i~~~~fr~;::~~i:.~~'~~One result - may 'be ·to ,streng- 'wak has.had the unprecedented' .... "!'he· -vi!fe~af{ 1'r-'yeai-old ...dl~then hiS candidacy for' the experience of .·P.resldmg, In 'addl- lomat was a 'journllllB't ea.rllerpost of ON ·Secrefary:.Genllra!, if tlon, ov~r a special session on in his career,. He setvea 88' .\iir-aM' when U :Thant 'deci!\es to Southwest Afrioatcalled"';'APril ector of foreiljln.: publlciatlonS hiretire and if the veteran Afghan 21 and ending JUhe 13 'and then his government's press depart-diplomat decides. he wants to ~ an emergency session on. the ment . arid hiter ;: became'. editorfor the position.. ' . .... Arab-Tsrael\ war, ;which began ;of .t~ ~abul .d~· nmpaper.Pazhwak. a member /if.~- ·June· .16 an~ conUnued Into' mid- IsIQh,' dlrec!(j~general .'bf thenis.tan's delegatIon to the'UN . July. . . Ba\ditar News ~encY and ev-§ for 18 years and' head of it for Instead of 90 days in the chair. entually dlrecto1'1leneral of· in-Publi,hed ..ery day excepI Fridau. and A/than Pl4b. § the last 10, was considered one' the'· nOm'al· term of an Assembly' . fonriation and' pr&sl!. . '. .' .lic Iwliday. by Ihe Kabul Tim.., Pub/uhin, A~ncy E , ," . h •• I t 'd t h' 'I d d B in tnAD
1I1111t11111111I11UillllllllIlHuII1I1I1Il1ll11ll1ll1llIllrlllIltIl1l11ll11l1l1ll1l1l11l1Tl1l1ll1l1llIlh tlUlIIllIlllllIIllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllll) of t e ,uont 'runners: 89 Year, preSI en f e compl e a recor eginn g in InU he served• before. U Thant agreed to with- of more than . 180 daYs as the ·as cultural and press attaChe atFAO's Decade Of. C!·A,....TI• lfan To. Tlte World .draw his resignation ani:! accept Middle East d~b!lte 'droned .on, the Afghan.',embassies In·I,.on-~J.. .., &~ another term. . Pazhwak's i"iage,"'as a result, don and Wailh1ngtoil; and thenI t Although far different in ap- flashed on TV screens and ap- spent two ·years with the into1"gatlon, aromal husbandl'Y, foreStry, p all ~~- pearance from U Thant, . PlIZh· peared in ·ne'!\'spape·rs· througb- mation sectioil of~the' InteJmatio-teetlon, ·ptst control and soli iJ1lpro'!'ement. wak wears ·the same Immobile out the world. llazhwak also met nal Labour Orgari!sation (ILO).several Irrigation' projeCts have been helpeclln 'cast duri~g t/le long' weary·ses- face to face scores of heads of an agency 'of the United Na.tfie'\ .pasl, by FAO, and many more are belDg slons of th~ Assembly. A. the man state and govern!Dent· and ca- tions,assisted by the 'organlsation now. . . , to occupy the Assembly presi- 'blnet ministers who w~uld be His long experience at the UN'The sueeellldUl 'lmplementatlon of U1e ~ dent's chair on the . high mar- in9t~uml!ntal· in winning him has gi;ven him the OPpOrtunity'Iarge-seale Speda!. Ftind 'project in spite .~f.:· ble podium of the vast. Assfin- votes should he become a candi- of' working on committees ilea'many obstacles· waS an 'example of the Joln't·: bl:\' hall for the longest period date for the !!N's highest admi- ling with various phases of ~ei!tflJrta of· MghaDlstan and ·the spelllaJJsed of time in the drganisation~'lIis- nlstrative post one day. organisation's'..operations. Goagency of the Ulliteil ·NlltlciDs. With the .firm t0o/' he has 1?roved. he.b8s' a In addition ~o presiding ?ver special assignm~nts for his go·cooperation of FAO'llDd .the MlDlStr)"Qf AJrri- flair for gettIng the. dl~lomats the Assemblys .. dellb~ratlOns, v~~nment and the UN, he lias_ d Itrt atten .-'i'...... ·.....orth ne toll- to work on time /ipd ~~plJ)g ex' Pazhwak, as preSIdent, IS frequ- VISIted every major region ofCll....re ·an g. 'p.v,.,.,_ . traneous interventions w~the mlnl· ently consulted by reprl!sentati- the world.IIOD have be~·launml!d. mum. By now he must be' an au- ves of member states and Is often (CONTINENTAL PRESS)Afghanlstan,·as a'iIoDaIJrned and peacelov- ' . ~-....;.--_'------__~
_tng country. receives with thaDks lIBSllitaDce
riven by any OrgantsattOD 'for ,Its :development.Shlte the 'denlopmellt of 'agrlt'lllture forms
one of thc fundamental objectives of the gov'
ernment, and with a growlJIg population' thedemand for food also grows. the assistance givenby a selfless orgaulsatlon such as F AO is highly
regarded by the government and the people
of this country.
The recent assistance of the FAO to Afgha-
nistan Involving the sblpment of 10.0011
tons of foodgrains free of charges was espe-
cially welcomed. for the food came at a tinie
when the need for more food was being felt
here·
There Is no doubt that every man..... every
organisation and every state has its critics and
enemies Charges are made against some orga·
nisations by vicious interests and people of
more meaningless when made against an
agency likc FAO, which has bcen renderinggreat service to the developing \lations.
We hope that the cooperation between FAO
and Afghanistan wil) develop fnrther. We are
snre that under the leadel'llhip of Dr. Sen, whohas already expanded the vision and sphere of
the activities of FAO, the organisation will ful'
ther help meet the genuine needs of nations inAsia, Africa and Latin America.
The Food and Agriculture Organisation of
the United Nations has takeD a keen and ac·
tl"e interest In the agricultural growth of Af.ghanlstan. The agency. wldeh came lnto exls.
tence Immedlately' aftet the lIIatn body was es-
tablished. has been engaged In helping the de-
veloping nations In their endeavour to ·accele·
rate the pace of agri~t1iral growth, Implement .plans for mechanisation of farmlng and raise
their produdivlty as quickly as possible In order
to check food shortages. In ,addition, the agencyhas been providing emergeJIcy food sblpments
to some of the member states whenever any
urgent need has arisen.
.
Durtng the past 10 years FAO bas conslder-
ably expanded Its services, miling np for the
relative apathy of the earlier years in whichit had to indulge arranging meetings and pnb'lishiDg documeDts aDd ollerlDg only lImited
technical assistance and service. It is now
olfet:dlng extensive action programmes in alldeveloping countries, including Afghanistan.
A glance at FAO's activities in AfghanistaD,
which is an active member of the organlsation
aDd Is represented in its executive council. wl1l
serve as aD example of Its aetive participatloDin the agricultural development of all the mem·
ber countries
For the past 10 years the agency has been
helping Afghanistan ID the implementation of
several Important projects. Its expanding actio
vlties and the fruitful role it plays are clearfrom the fact that 10 years ago the biennialbudget for F AO in Afghanistan was onlyJ63,1I00. with eight experts iD the field. Thebudget is now over $400,000 with 46 experts
assisling this country in various phases of agri'
culture and irrigatloD.
With the ImplementatiOD of new projects
saDctloned, it is expected that 66 experts from
FAO wl1l be working here to help us In IrrI-dublons InteDtioDs and they seem to be all the
Commending the neW housing
project in Khair.khana, yesterday
Hl!yWad suggested editorially that
every effort sh:ould be made by the
Mumcipal Corporation to obs"rve
fairness JO the distnbution of plots,
There are cases in point, it saiJ.
when an Oflklal originally coming
from a province has been denied a
housing plot even though he has
worked in the capital for~ many
years.
The; editorial also suggested thw.t
efforts·be made from the outset to
prOVide all SOCial facilities' In the The Evening Star of W-ashington
new housing district. Enumeratm.g said that in reaching a "consensus"these. the editorial mentioned 3ch- to station a team of observers on0015, markets, water, electricity and both sides of tha Suez ceaseflre line',transportation, etc. the, Umted Nations Security Coun-It is also Important. the editor- cil had taken a step tpat promisedial went on, that some central age'l- to cool the highly volatile Arab-cy for the procurement of raw rna- Israeli confrontation.
terial for construction should be sci "Moreover, though small, 1l IS aup, The general practlc~ IS. and ex- step that could set in motion blg-perience shows that as soon ,as a ger oncs aimed at promoting progr·housing project gets underway the ess toward meaningful. peace ne-price of raw mate.rials rises very gotations," it said, liThe prospect, of5;harply, What is more, these ma- course, dep~nds on whether or notterials b;come scarce. the Arabs and Israelis cooperateThe estabhshmeot of $uch an fully With the Councils decision.agency will help keep pnces witbIn Given that. the U,N. and the con-
reasonable limits as well as en- tendlOg parties conc~ivably maysure a continued supply find 11 possible to' make a start 10-Yesterday's fslah In irs ~dltonal ward negotiations for an enduringstressed the importance of revIving peace,"
ancient as well as modern sports in The Chicago American said "Itthe country. The news about r.:viv- appears that the USSR may be
mg the Ariana Club and the lpsti- more influential in tbe Middle The Peking Peoples Dailutute of Physical Culture is welcome, Easl now tban she was before the claimed the Ne Win government inIt said, But it is not known how Arab defeat. USSR only the power- Burma was heading for collapse asthese organisations are going to be ful Arab ally is also the only pos- a result of Its "frenzied anti7Chinesefinanced or whether this will actu- sible source the Arab nations have D.ctivities",ally mean an athletic revival. tor obtaining arms. Meanwhile the In an editorial the paper said theOne thing is important. howev~r, United States inftU4!nce bas declin- Ne WIn regime began with the "per_(he editorial emphasised. The Mi· eel. Despite its differences with Is- secuUon", at the Burmese people andmster of Education personally has rael, the United States is CBst in the would end With its ilsuppression" ofto assume a Ttsponsible role I e. role of an enemy by Arab propa- Chmese nationals.garding the revival of sports. gandists." Despite its "towering crimes" theAs things are at the present. the The Leba~se paper An-Nubar Burmese government. had been 'Istrt-editorial said, there is a lull In said the United States was trying vihg to whitewash io guilt," the pa-,sports throughout the year ""(c':Vl to avoid responsibility for tbe pre· per alleged. But all its efforts wouldwhen there are intermural tour- sent situation in the Middle East be futile, the paper said.naments or when a team sent abroad though U,S. policy "has always The People's Dailtl denouncedto tak:e part In an internatIonal con- been a major cause of the Arab- Chinese President LIU Shao-chi forlest. Israeli cantlie.." tllS 'distortion" of Mao Tse-Tung'sThen there is a frenzy among a(h- It expressed the Arabs' indig~a· policy callini;" for educa~ed youths toletes and students, In such emergen- manoeuvres" round the Issue of el· work in the countryside,des they practice wildly, often ~o imination of the traces of Israel's A 'Pravda correspondent wrote,their own disadvantage because aggression. that all efforts of the U,S, in Viet-they become fatigued by the time ]n the last 20 years, the United nam Uhave not brought it closer totI1~y appear on the play ground IQ Slates bad h.en oPl'nly interfering the realisation of the strategic alms'meel the opponent team, It is belterin the afairs of other peoples, try- of American aggressIon'".
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Lagos Says Biafra
Resistance Fading
Sato Favours Idea
Of Personal
Visit To Hanoi
TOKYO, July 15, (DPAj-Japa
nesc Pnme Minister Elsaku Sato
yesterday said be had no objection
to the Idea of golOS personally to
HanOi If he IS Invited by t~ North
VietnameSe government
But he stressed that It should be
determined 10 advance whether there
was any pressmg nc;ed to make
such a ViSit
Jill Press reported that the Pnme
Mmlster made the: remarks at a
m~tiDg of the house of counCillors'
budgel committee yesterday, wh~n
he was asked whether he agreed to
ForeIgn MIOlster Takeo Mlkl'S ear-
her suggestIOn InvolVing a Sato Y14H
to North Vietnam If he were IDNIl-
ed by HanOI
Sato flatly rejected a soclahst de-
mand that would revoke hiS plan to
VISit South Vtetnam aDd China in
autumn dunng hIS Southeast ASIa
tour
SocIDlist D.puty Sansnlch, Hanyu
contended that the VISits to SaJgon
and Taipei ·would depnve Japan of
a "dlplomahc [r.e hand"
The Pnme M IOlster countered
that the VISIt '0 SaIgon would be
ess.n"al t6> find posSl!>ie c1u.s to
p.ace In that pan of the world
He wanted to obtalO first-band
lO(ormahon on condItions 10 South
Vietnam. which he noted would
~rve as useful data when he me\
U S Pr.Sldent Lyndon Johnson Iatcr
thIS year ,
The Prime MmlSter JS exped~J.
followmg extensIve triPS throughou1
to ViSit Washington In November
Southeast ASia
LLAGOS, July IS, ,,(Reuter) -NI-g~"1l1t f.deral for.es~cr'l!~d steadyprogress yesterday .In their battle
to crush the secessl0;9ISt Eastern re-
gIon of Blafra.
~ mIlitary' ~pokesman f'ri i<..dulla
said BIDfran troops had berome'dlS-
orgamsed and only a few pockets
of reslstanre [~mamed
"Thc enemIes are turnlog their
hacks on us.' he said.
Heavy fighting was r~por'ed "ill
raglOg late Thursday around the~y .astern cIty of NsukkaThe Nlgenan nlllttary ruler andTmy Commander MaJ -Gen Va-(Contd on, page 41"j~ ~ ~
PRICE AF. 3
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GtJana Warn'S Of
. .
Nkrumah's Aims, ,
~ Of """¥<'ll-l' ~---~-
ACCRA, July IS/\' (AP).---The
government Thursday pubhsh.d a
booklet ~ntltled "Nkrumah's 9.c.p-tum of ATtica ,. ..,~, I
Th. document, whl~/( 'I:\intams
photostal copIes of IllstrUelions and
. letters, IS a sequel to a slmlltir ono
published last Nov.mber:;
It seeks to impress other Afncan
natIons partIcularly that whll. Nk-
rumah pr~ached umty an\l hberalton
for colonial terntones, he schemed
to overthrow nations whose leaders
"has been and continues to be hIS
H. categoncally denl.d, th~ book-
let says, charges of subverSion from
Afncan leaders who obUuneti evi-
dence to support their clalms I I
After the 1965 Afncan sumtriltViti
Accra Nkrumah sct out WIth ~
newed energy to produce' docu~ntlt, fL- ~
showlllg how to subver~)dIe fotrili!,.· '--/
French West Alncan colomes be.
cause Jt became clear to hfm and
hIS subverSive ageocy, the "SpeCIal
African SerVIce' of the Bureau of
Afncan Affairs, tbat the Ivory
Coast Upper Volta, Senegal, Daho-
mey and ethers "prescnt the maIO
danger to the establishment of 8
contmental UnIOn govefnment of
AfTica
Thc booklet warDed the entire
contment that even though th~ Con·
akry.based former PreSIdent of
Ghana had traIned ..hiS lubve£S1ve
guns agaInst Gbana, (t~ ~ntlOent
'has been and conlinue~~E9 be bls
hlstonc target'
•
Four State Arab
Summit Studies
Joint Steps
BeSIdes the US strength and
South VIetnamese torces totalling
about 700,000 men, South Korea has
45,000 men there, Australia about
6,500. the 1'hlllpplnes 2,200, ThaIl-
and 2,500 and New Z.aland about
300
In Australia, the Sydney Sun said
in a report from Canberra today
that Asutraha was certain to send
more troops, possibly 400 men, tojoin lts task force in Vietnam
The newspaper said the federal
cabinet would meet next week to
act on Johnson's call for extra allied
CAffiO, July 15 (AP)-Tbe four
Arab leaders resumed theIr sum·
nut deliberatIOns Friday Dlght
to d,scuss pJans for United Arab
action al:atnst Israel
The Four prcsldents-Gamal Ab-
del Nasser of 'he UAR Abdul
Rahman kef of IraqI, ' Houart
Boumodlenne of AlgerIa and Nur-
eddm AtaSSI of SYna-were re
ported to be particularly bItter
of the alleged deCISIOn of Kmg
F..,sal of SaudI ArabIa to resume
lIupply,ng Bntaln and the Umted
State,s WIth OIl, although this bas
been dented by the SaudIS.
The UAR press has been parti-
cularly cnttcal of Fatsal's alleg-
ed del!.arture from Arab unanunl-
ty of the OIl ambargo The report
orglnated In a Mecca radIO bro-
adcast last week -mterpreted m
CaIro as slgntfiYIng' the SaudI
SWItch on of 011,
Sources here saId the four lea-
ders may try a soft approacb WIth
Falsal, notIng that eXIsting con-
dittons make It rather diffIcult
to get tough WI th the oIl-nch
monarch ,
Falsal must realtze that IsraelI
"ImperIahsm" threatens pot only
, few Arab states but the whore
Arab world, Arab dIplomatic so-
urces saId They stressed one way
Falsal could show soltdanty WIth
his Arah "brothers" was by pro-V1d~g them WIth finanCIal asSIS-
tance
. .
t ,
UN Delegates Con enfu ISraeli
Annexation Of J,erusalem
, NEW YORK, July 15. (Tass),-Speakers at yesterday's meeting of the emergency UN GeneralA$Sembly lies/don criticised Israel's,takeover ot Jerusalem and saldIt mast comply with the Assembly'resolutlon on the Issue.The British repr.esentative, Lord aatem
Caradon, vJas the first to speak a.t The Mongolian odelegate Zhamba~t~ momJng meet).nj' Un Banzar, declared that, 'as provedHIS speech was clearly ani attempt by the annexation of Jerusalem, 19-0to divert the ASsembly's attention rilet cOhtinued to follow the desasfrom the qutstlon of srael's resp6n trous road of Dggression
sibll1ty for Its aggression against He said that the Umted NatIonsArab states Lor<\ CarMon laid em· should demand that Israel relln-ph~sis on the British government's QUlsh Arab territories Bnd It Israel
view Chat the General Assembly Ignores its decisions, use appropriateshould not concentrate on nccusa~ sanctions ~bons agairist Israel EI Kony, tbe delegate of the UARBut. obVIously In view of the fact (Con/d. on page 4)that an Qver.whelmlng maJority ot
delegates resolutely denounced Is-
rael and demanded ehmmstion of
the consequences of the aggression,
Lord Caradon was compelled 10
admlt that as regards Jerusalem Is-
rael's actions were invalid The Bri-
tish delegate confirmed his govern
ment's position against Israel's take-
over of the ancient city
The Iraqi delegate, Hahdl, cUed
mstances of Israeh terror agamst the
Arab population In Jerusalem and
other OCCUPIed. places
He stressed that Israel's advocates
should glve up playing with ftre In
Jerusalem
Bastille Day ceremOnJes-markIng
the storming of the Bastille prison
July t4, 1789-contlnued with daac-
lng an the streets and huge firework
dlspJays in Paris and most ~Ities In
tht provinces
HaUdl spoke in support of the
Paklstam draft resolution "hich re
affirms the prevIous decJsIon of the
General Assembly on Jerusalem and
asks the SecurIty Council to en-
sure I~rael's compliance WIth thIS
deciSIon
The French delegate, Seydoux
spoke strongly agamst the use of
"force for the solution of political
problems In this context he noted
that France was. concerned over the
Israeli government's decision to
'"annex Old Jerusalem
I Th. French d.l.gate r.called that
his delegation had voted for the
Genefal Assembly's resolution which
declared invalid Israel's measures
toward changing the status of Jeru-
,
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July 15, 1967 (Saratarl ~3. 1346, S H,)
I ; I I' J
ROyaf- AudienceIn • \ I. I ~. I
KA"tJUL"July 15, (Bakhlar)~The
foUoWlng hflve been.' r.ceived in
aUdience by His :.J<l:lljeJty the King
during the w.ek ended ol'llly 13·
The Presld.at of t1ie Woleal
Jlrgah, Dr. Abdul bblr, the Mlnls-
tet; for NaUonal Defence, General
Khan Mohammad, the M1nIste.. of
the Ittterlor, Engineer Ahm.dullah,
the Minister of Commerce, Dr Noar
All, the Minister of Mines and Iil.
dumles, Engineer Aqdul Sam.d
Salim; the GovernQr of LOllar, Abdu~
wahld Manaoorie, the President of
the Nangarhar ,Development Project,
Abdul Hakim, and Dr Ghulam
Sakhl Shojahee, a veterInary ex-
pert trom the M05COW Aca~emy.
Tbe ambassador of the SO....t
Union, C 1 Alexanderov. was also
received by His Majesty.
HIS Majesty also received Dean
Peterson, cbp,)rman of the Untted
Stalea egrlcultural d.legatlon, who
was 8,ccQmpanted by )lfitilster of
Agriculture and Irr1ll.atlon .Engineer
Mlr Mohammad AKbar Heza and
American Ambassador Paul Neu-
mann
Surveyor 4 B~_ms
Back "Great"
Signals To Earth
Housing Dept. Gets Funds For I
Khair Khana Water Plan
KABUL, )uly, IS, (Bakbtar).-
A reception was held 10 bonour of
tb. U.s. a.pcu!\ural d.lea8,tlon by
MlOlSler for AgrIculture and Im-~~tIOn- EnalDeer M~r Mohammad
Akbar Reza In Baah. Bala Thur..
day eve,nm" Some m.mbers of the
cabinet, experts. of the Food and
AgrIculture OraanlsatlOn and offi-
CIals of the mlOlstry att~nded
CAPE KENNEDY, Flonda, July
IS, (AP) -Beaming back "great"
Signals to .arth, Am.nca's Survey-
or 4 WInged toward the moon Friday
to ao prospechna for Iron on rug-
lied lunar terrain
"Ev.rythmg looks real good," pro-
Ject offiCIals reported after traoklng
tbe mooncraft for several hours
"Th••paoecraft IS great-jllSl ar.al"
The f9bot prospector bl~st.d off
al 7.53 am (11153 GMl; frIday
aboard an AUas-ecnlaur rocket,
ahmllg 10 softly land Sunday a'
10' ao p.m on rough Slnu. Medii
By Our Own ReIioricr •The government has provided aa Af. 20,000.000 credit to the depart
ment of housing and town planning of the MInistry of PublicWorks to provide water to the new residential dlstrtct.Of KhalrKhana Pass, on the northern outskirts of' Kabul.ProvtBi6n of water to the area, encroach on cultivated steM, un
wtiere 25,000 -houscs are to be built, lIke several colonies 10 Ktlbul-WQS the greatest problem taclng the Karte 8eh, Karte Char Korte WaH,housing department, AbduUah Bre· Karte Parwan '
shna, nead of the department, said A modest beginmng to mark thisPeople were not prepared to. buy trend was made WIth the launchinghouamg plots until water was of lhe Sayed Nour Mohammad Shahbrought to the barren area on the Maina project east of Kabul onslope. of the Khalr Khaqa Moun- land not Used for irrigated farmlOgtaio, and the department lacked But Khair Khana Pass would be the'funa. 'to provide water, Breshna ftrst large project of its ltInd
said The lie of the land presentedNow that it bad the money, the some problems, Breahna said But itdopartment platttled to bnng water made sewage and drainage eaal.rfrOm Afshar, on th~ way to Kargha It would b. the .ftrst houslOg prolectLak.. Orders for pumps and pIpes here mcorporaUng a complete
would be placlod shortly, Br~shna sweage sy.tem, be said.added.
~__....._--------The pro~~ct woUld be completed
wlthm four yeaFs,
The K1l1itr Khana Pass project Is
the iarge,tit housing project to be
launched in the country, Breshna
said "We hope to acqulre experi-
ence to launch yet larger projects
m the future," he said.
BresJuta \loled with satisfaction
th.t tlte Iiousmg project would not
~srael Violates Truce Again,
26 Egyptians Die 'In Shel~ing
UNITED NATIONS. July 15. (AP).-The UAR charged here Friday IiIght that Israeli shelling alongthe Suez Canal killed at least 26 Egyptians FrIday.Ambassador Mohamed Awad el- ell by both Egypbans and Israehs onKony, bead of the UAR delegation, the scene
made the charge in a letter tb this
month's president of the Securlts
Councll, EthiopJan Ambassador El- pn,lr p °d t M~:~k,~~~e: ~~~e:'~~I:: did not em rest en ay fohnson Pledges Westmore.andEl-Kony said Israel "started to Visit Soviet Union M T F V· Wshen north of Suez, Ismal1la, Kan- ore roops or let ' artara .and Elferdan" at 3 am local RAWALPINDI, July IS, (AP)-Ume, and opened fire on Elferdan Presld.nt Ayuh Khan of PakIStan WASHINGTON, July 15, (Reuter).-allalh at 5 40 General William Westmoreland prepared to Oy back to Saigon.IAs a result of thiS wanton a'g- may VISit th~ Soviet Unton later yesterd with I d f P Id t J h fthIS year, mform.d ,ources saId ay ape ge rQm res en 0 nson 0 more troopsgresslOn an along the eanal," he Fnday tor the Vietnam warwrote, '20 Egyptians dlcd and 36 But tbe sources <leDled a Pakls- The US Commander in Vietnam, forces, and that AustralJa's elgbt-were wounded In ismai1ia" who returned to- the Umted States battalion army seemed. certain toIn addition to this, a pbysician, tant newspaper report thal Ayub I hi k f hill k h ear ler t s wee or Is mother's raise an extra battahon of 800 menhIS motber and four chlldren were w rna e t ~ VISIt In August to f I Th d hdISCUSS the currem IOternatlonal unera , urs ay ad a day of war 10 order to allow the despatch ofkilled as they were driVing on the strategy talks wlth the PresIdent more troopsKantara road I SltUatlon, the Mlddle East and 'theIand other admInIstration offlcJalsAt S 20 am, El-Kony said, Is- Indian arms bwldup" hererael again shelled IsmaJUa and par~ There were no firm plans for the How many mOre troops be Willticularly the heavIly populated EI- PreSident to VISit Moscow as yel, receive was a closely guarded secretganayen ana centraL areas, and these sources said, addmg Ayub here, but it did not appear that theseveral casualties among the ciVIlian mJght expand hiS prOjected Euro- PreSIdent was about to embark onpopulation occurred pean tour to loc;:lud.,e the SOVIet a masSIve new buildup in VIetnaml u<L m,e .'l\I"'wsIn Brief MeanwhU., the l.tter satd, "at Union and oth.r countnes At a Whit" House press conference, L~ 6 am, Israel put a motorboat in Altliol18h no dates have bocn s.t Thursday President Johnson i'cfusedl<:~I'1t, Jul)!' 15, (BIlkhtar) -A the canal al Kanlara and this forced so far, Ayuh plallS to tour Spatn, to say how many m.n would be ad-I f '< t Iatl th UAR troops 00 the west bank to RomanIa and France thIS y~ar ded to the forceIe egfAAll 0 cOlICra u ons on e H ffi I hoceamon of the national day of destroy this motorboat, five Israeh e was on an 0 cia VISIt to t e General Westmoreland, seated be-Frah~.. llas been sent to General tanks and seven hall-track cars" SOVIet UOlon In April, 1965, but SIde Johnson, told reporters that HICparles de Gaulle on behalf of His At 8 50, it went on, Israel put Soviet leaders, IOcludmg PreSident am being prOVIded the forces, as I~Maje8ty the King, the ln1ormatIon another motorboat in tbe canal near Nikolai Podgoroy, Premier Alexei have recommended"Forei&9 A(,fa1rs announced Port Twefik It later fled toward the Kosygm Bno CommunIst Party The PreSIdent, and Defence Secre-~ Gulf of Su~z, Secretary Leonld Brezhnev have tary Robert McNamara and Chair-KA1''''hl'jntr't, J'l 5 kb The letter did not 'to ~.!:i1''''';':n any b~n postponing tbelr PakIstan VISit main of the Joint Chiefs General,P....~,~, uy I, (Ba tar)- --HIUI Marshal Shah W.li Khan IIsraeU air raids on UAR arUllery whIch was onglnally s~t for last E Wheeler. who were presentGhazl Thursday .venlna watched a positions, such as had been repor'- Apnl WIth General Westmoreland, pr.scnt-wre:;.liqg cont.st In, th. Gba.. Sta-
ed a Plclure of harmony In the wakedium. Moro than 200 wrestlers of C/'
of reports that the presld.nts adVIsers~t ~~~g~:~~:te~~ha~~a:v.~~s_ Hundreds Of Thousands Watch ::~7t10~~ld~':.,;;e::q:::~ednumberofrouq Seral, presid.nt of the Afghan
The president told reporters heOlymple AssoCIatiOn, and eX)lCrts B~st.·lle\ Day Parade In Par.-. and his cblef advisers had reachedfrpm the •SoVIet Union Some U I liOI "a meeUng of minds" on thiS Issuemem»ers of \lI. dIplomatIC corps _~"lji.F_"~'
_ '~ He and McNamara saId they hopedwer., also pf...nt PARIS July 15 (AP) allies with IrOops m VICt"am would-,-
, , .- agree to contribute more, thus reducA mWtary parade was held in the presen~e of President de Gaulle Ing the new US commitmentKABUL, ,July I IS, (Bakhtar) - In Paris Friday, Hundreds of thousmds of Parisians and tourists The US has apprOlumately 46Q,000Prime MIDlBtf'r Mohammad Ha- t I ds J d th t th h b f thshim Maiwandwal and Deputy rom many an amme e rol,l e more an an our e ore e men In Vleinam now. and another"I • " parade began on the French natloaal hoUday. 30,000 will be sent there by mld-Prim. Min St9f and M!p'lst.r for De Gaull., w.arlng his ml,lllary forth blue, white and red smoke Oolober und.r ItS eXlshng eommlt-Foreill.l' Affairs NoOl" A:hmad Ete- nit Imaih in tcle...ms have con-atuI.t- u orm, reV ewed the I bour 7 There were also screaming flights ment•.- •• mInute parade ,of rumbllng armour of Super-Mystere and Mtr.ge II.d Tabtr Yshya on hiS reappoInt- and whi.Wng jet planea, foUowed planes of the type used by Israel.ment as P"m~ Mlnist~r ~f ~ag, the by a marchpast of troops The parade, whleh attracted aInformation d,epartm.nt of-the- For- Most attention· in the parade, huge crowd despite threateDmg wea-~Ign MmlStry announc.p which de Gaulle saw trom a huge ther, began with orchestra and chOIrtrIcolour reviewing stand, was diree- music, with the opening number ofted at 29 brand new AMX-30 tanks, "Hymn to !!he Supreml> Being"the prid,e of France's armoured played and sung just. across fro:Oforce The 34.ton tanks, which can de Gaulle's reviewing stand
operate Bcross rJvers nnd over most
terrain, shook the cobble-stoned
Cham\Js·E1ys... as they .ped by
JU$t before, there was a fly-past
of Mirage IV atomic bom\>tra, other
planes and heltcopters A l.adlng
element of eigq t planes spewed
MAltJNERS 'GET NEW
SPACE ASSIGNMENT
,
House Committe~
Hold Discussions
8()vjet Space Probe·
Progressing Well'
WASHINGTq~. July IS, (AP).-
Tho 'durable Mann.r 4 spacecraft,
In orhlt aronnd the sun, and Mari-
ne, 5, Isunclt.d June 14 toward Ve-
nus, are to be patred n~xl month
for a specJal a'~t.
r Til_ ,Natlonal:;;;;ronautlcs and
Spac.' Aelmillllltration said. Fnday
lIiat \Iurma'Auaust, when the two
spacecraft and the earth are In a
straleht lln~ 0l'i from tile sun, ana~mp.t ,wIir'be mall. for the first
time t6 me'fsuro solar radiation Sl-~UflA.i;eoUSIy, ftill# ~ widely IlC-i1!!~rih'l! \l9lnts' liJ s'p~. .
':ll. ''l.at 'jjm~ ,Marmer 4 Will beL!.. '~l( 1 d
".! ~ tb~ ,,\"1*" of Venus, ·IUIbi. Icafth, w1tlt -lttatln.r 4 farther
-out iii space, Mariner 5 " to aJ'-
proach withm ~I~oo mlles (4,Oi3 km)
of Venua OctOber 19.
KABUL, July IS, (Bakhtar)-
The Cultural Affairs, BudS.tary and
Financial Allalrs, Int.rior and Law
and Legis18ture CO\!lmlttecs of th.
Wolest Jirgsh met y.sterday. .
Miil.l3tex of £Cincat",n Dr Mo-
bammad OSman Anwan anSwered
the question.. of deputies 10 the Cul-
tural COmtDlttee about Darul ",Mo-
halUnnUn
-
The budge\S of the MlDistry of
Public Health: an<r the\Trt6a1 Af-
Cam D~t-,!ere ap,p.roved by
tho Continlt~ 011 Budgetary and FI-
nanetal Aff8iri
Th. ans:\,,#ilJ of the Kabul murn-
cipahty to gocstilms on the rise in
priCCll, cleanliness tn the CIty and
regulation of hotel charges were con-
Sld.red by tilt Committee on the
Intenor. ' ~ "! )
Discussions on bnd aurv.y and
statIStiCS were continuc<t in the Ju-
dlClal and Lopslatlve Commltlee
The Jomt COmmtttee of the two
Houses on the: hours of work anddr~ss of offiCIals yest.rday chos.
Senator Mtr Ahmad Maulal chair-
main Deputy Mlr All Gaubar was.
chosen VIC. prestdent anel Deputy
Abdul Had, Hedayat IlCetetary
'MOSCOW, July IS, (1'888) -Th.
SoVIet automatIc interplan.tary sta-
lion on Venw;, iaunched June 12, IS
now about elllbt millton ldlo~tres
from th. earth Th.re ha~e bocn
20 perl"IJs of commumcatlon withIt. '
In the cours. of'th~ SCSSIOIIli of
radio communicatiOn much tel.-
metric Jnformation was obtained
about phySIcal procsses developma
In outer spac~ and about the func-
tionma of the mstrum.nts and' sys-
tems of the staUons
AU tb. apparatua aboard IS fune-
tlomna norl1!aUy; p'ressure and tem-
perature InSldp \he ~atation are Witb·in the preset' 1iinIu -
Th. 1I1ght of the- station and the
func;tlonlna of all Its syst.ms and
mstruments a~ controlled by radio
commands- frQm the earth and by
the prclst'ammina·time clevices
aboard the -'Station.
;:i~~' ,~II~t~~I~T;"\~~If4 <j, Tb -',~ ~'& .. , ~tl~ ,\" _I ......"~II~"\EWrT~ItGEJtS
,FOR:,"E'DU€ATI"(jN "
, ;J ~\.H~! • I
I It".... 'v 1"\ \,:. ~ ,r (
, ~" ' , By'Oar OWll'Bepoite!' IA ~lgA,r8nk\ng coniJD.ltU!e ,th coUialioratlon: with a ~ESCO1IIJssJ0n ~.,~ a serles{of'meetb{p aimed at devlSiJic a newaud ,UPllll~'fadDlt ,edacation proinUDDle fo~ Afrban&tan,~ ':vh!!" co.llmilttee cOn·sisis Of 'tepres'elitntlVe's of Mn'ilstries OfEducatlOll, Public'Health and NatlQnlrl Def{!nce and the Women'lIInstitute; 'wlilch'haVe Deen responsible' for' adult education mAfghanIstan. :' '
The UNESG:O mIssion Includes syst.m", the members of the missionHenri Muni.r, who gerved as advi- said
scr :to' the plannioa tioard ot the "Our ollservaltons ,durlDg ourEducati~n MinIStry h.r. lIurin" first week h.re rev.al.d that valu-1964-;66, and Sohan Singh, who bas abl. beginnings have been made Inb&n active in Ilt.racy programme, th~ field bf g.neral educatIOn amiIn Jodia for 20 ,Y"!'fS. vocatlonal educahon" Singh saIdMunl.r and Sitip said th.y ~re m.ntiontna as exa.{PI.s the ntgh;happy that -tile orgamsatlons In' hlgb school op.rllted by tlIe MIDIS-charao of -adulyeducatlolt program· try of EducatIon and th. Jangalakmes h.re agr!:e<l that they should (Con/d. on page 4)not _'a,m merely at hteracy Adult
educatfoo: programmes, should
serve the needs of coordinated de.
velopm.nl
• Adult educaUon now means not
only ht~racy COurses but alao voca-
\'onal, soctal and liberal ed~cat1l1n"
Smgb said "There IS great .Whu·
sia>lm bere, and we fuUy suppott
an expanded p~ogramme aimed at
such an inclusllie adult- education
,
, ,
!
" .
•
healthy.
Shah Fa-
An unpreeedentea cut Ia the
price of ShAh: Pawul vegetableo~ ~
Shall Pasand~e best veget·
able oU available.
Shah Pasaad-tastJ.
and dePendable.
You can btIY yoOl'
legates from 17 :west European coun-
tries and Australia, where a test
firing of the European Launcher
Development Organisations Europa
I IS in preparatton
The launching wos to have taken
place at Woomera today, after a
two-day postponement, but it has
now been put off for at least five
days because at a tault in Britain's
Blue Streak rocket. one of the com-
ponents of Europa 1
,-,f" The results of the experiments
and the seeds from the farm
whIch have heen dIstributed am-
ong the farmerS in Darulaman
and Sar Aslab were also stu-
dIed by the team of deputies.,
The deputies ,later Inspected
the fIshIng centre In Kargba. De-
puty Kamaluddm Esbaqzal, chair"
man of the cotnxmttee, satd that
a report on the tnp WIll be stu-
died by the ecmmlttee tater.
The farm occupies 75 acrea
Now 206 varIeties of wheat are
bemg tested, Abdul Ghlif"'lr,
the preSIdent of res!lOlrch In Ute
mInIstrY, said Last year, on an
average 98 se.rs of· wbeat W.re
obtamed trom every two acres..
FOR SALE-
"VW 1200" MODEL 1964 EX-
PORT, 32,000 KM. EXCELLENT
CONDITION FOR DUTY-FREE
PERSONS
PLEASE CONTACT' MR
FRITZ REUSCHER
TEL: 22949
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thnrsday nlght, dinner
dance and music by the Blue
Sharks
One of the first tasks of the eco
nomIc experts was expected to be
assessment of proposals for a Eu-
ropean te1!commUOlCatlOns and tele-
viSIon sateillte
HItherto European space efforts
have been uncoorqmated and frag·
m<;nted wlth httle firm ldea of the
practical value whIch the large ex
pendlture would bnng Now, the
advlsory comnuttee would harmo
mse the various programmes
The conference IS attended by de-
".The London-Tokyo servise is an extension of N4jIM~X-
World's Longest Scheduled
,
isting network which previously terminated at ~bayr
Offer
are Osaka. Hong Kong. Bangkok. Rangoon, Calcutta
Bombay and ~rachi in the East, and AmsterdalD;. Fran-
kfurt. Basel. Athens, Beirut. Bahrain. Tehran and Kab-
>
lays inaugurated the first direct all-(largo service to be
operated. from London to Tokyo,
ican carrier, Points served on !this 9514 statute Dille route
Trans-Mediterranean Airways
lopgest all aircargo service ever operated by a non-Amer-
ul in Europe and the Middle East.
All-Cargo Service
This new route to the Far East is considered. to be the
w. Europe Nations Take Step
To Coordinate Space Effort
,
On Sunday, July 9. 1967, Trans-Med\terranean Air-
ROME, July 13, (Reuter).-Eighteen nations plannJng a joint space polley for weaternEurope yesterday reached general agreement on setting up a per-
manent body to advise on European space projects, conference sour-
ces said.
The body, an advisory comnuttee,
would have two sectlons-one eco-
nomIC, to ensure that Western Eu
rope got its money's worth as costs
spiralled. and the other technical
~he economIc sectIOn was sUSJ:est
ed by John Stonehouse, British mi-
nIster oC stale {or technology, and
the Idea was accepted unammously
the sources said
Darula man on the'outskirts of I(abUl.
World Briefs
KUALA LUMPUR, July 13,(AP) -The sultan of the state
of Selangor has gIven formal
perm,SSIon for the marriage of
Anwar ShaIkh. son of the Pak-
IstanI h,gb commtsslOner bere,
to a ChrIstIan, MISS PatnclaPower, an Amencan
As head of religIOUS affatrs.
In the state, the sultan also
granted perIDISslOn for the wed-
dIng to be ~Qnduoted m English
as neltber of the couple can
speak ArabIC
CAPE KENNEDY Florida, July
13, (AP) -An elusIve electncal
short developed Wednesday 10
the rocket scheduled to carry
Amenca's Surveyor 4 spacecraft
toward tbe moon ThursdaY, but
space agency offiCials said
they were confIdent the prob-
lem could be ehmmated m tune
to launch
Surveyor 4 IS scheduled to
blast off at 7 am (1100 GMT) on
a 65-hour fhght toward a soft-
landmg on the lunar surface
HONG KONG, July 13 (Hsln-
hua)-Th. Bnllsh Hong Kong au-
thontles Tuesday kIdnapped Hsueh
Plllg, correspoqdent of the Hong
Kong branch of Hsmhua News
Agency, 1n the course of hiS nor-
mal reportmg dUlles The Hsmbua
New~ Agency Hong Kong branch
has lodged the strongest protest
wuh the Bntlsh authontles and de.
manded the Immediate release: of
Hsueh Pmg
WASHINGTON, July 13 (AP)-
The White House announced Wed-
nesday a Vislt of the Shah of Iran,
postponed because of th<: Middle
East cnsls, has been rescheduled for
Aug 22 through 24
- The 47-year- old Shah Moham-
med Reza Pahlevl, wlll meet wlth
PreSident Johnson dunng hiS stay
10 Washmgton, which was descnb·
cd by White House Press Secr~larv
George ChrIsltan is an Informal
VISit
TOKYO, July 13 (AP)-Chlncs.
Foreign MInIster Chen YI receIved
a V1StIOg AIgcnan delegatIon In Pe-
kIng Wednesday, the New China
News Agency saId
The del~gallOn led by Boual~m
Bac Hamouda nUnIster of war vete-
rans of AlgerIa, arrived 10 Pekmglast Monday.
WASHINGTON, July 13, (Reu-
ter) -The WhIte House denIed
yestelday that Prestdent John-
son has ordered severe cuts m
spendmg on the government's
CIVIlian programmes because of
the VIetnam war-now costtng
about $2,000 mllhon a month
The denIal ~ame after a syndl·
cated column reported that
the PreSIdent on June 28 sec-
Ietly ordered hIS cabmet toprepare I a whoppmg 15 per cent
across-the board slash' m spen-
dIng on domestic welfare pro-Jects
The wheat eJ:perimental farms In
NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT
We offer to our customeJ:s new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are different siZes. - "
Address: NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT CO.
Opposite Blue Mosque. Share Nau
Tel:-24035 , ...•.
MISRI KASAB RESTAURANT
Fmance Mmlster MIchel Debre
and other cabinet members, was
weleomed a t Bonn Airport by
Chancellor Kiesmger, ForeIgn
MIDlster WIlly Brandt, Fmance
Mmlster Franz Josef Strauss,
EconomIc MInIster Karl Schil-
ler, Defence MIDlster Gerhard
Schroeder and other hIgh-rank-
Ing offICIals
Fren~h Prune Mmlster Geor-
ges Pompldou was scheduled to
arrIve Ifl Bonn about one hour
after PreSIdent de Gaulle
From the aIrport de Gaulle
and Klesmger ImmedIately drove
to the Chancellor's off,CIal teSI-dence for a pnvate talk
De Gaulle's VISIt to Bonn IS
part of the tWIce annual top-level
consultatIOns under the Franco-
German treaty of fnendship and
cooperatIon
Mam tOPIC of the consultstlOns
IS BritaIn's applicatlon .for mem-
bershIp In the European Econo-
mIC CommunIty
Other Items of diSCUSSIon w)J.l
mclude defenoe questIons. the
SItuatIOn m the Middle East, the
war In VIetnam and Eastwest
relatIOns
The Importance attached to
the VISIt, IS obVIOUS from the str-
ength of de Gaulle's party
Pompldou wtll Inform the
West German SIde on his VISIt
last week to the SovIet Uwon,
dUrIng which he had talks WIth
PrIme Mmlster AlexeI Kosygm
and other Kremlin leaders
The undersecretary tn the
Bonn Chancellory, Theodot von
Guttenberg, saId tn a newspaper
InterVIew Wednesday that there
had been unprecedentedly clo-
se contacts between Bonn and
Pans dUrIng the Mlddie East
confhct, WhICh affected the lU-
tel est of both countrIes.
According to Guttenherg, Fr-
anco SOVIet cooperatIOn did nol
functIon better than that bet-
ween ParIS and Bonn, as cemen-
ted by the Franco-German trea·
ty
Franco·German cooperation
dId not mean that hoth count-
nes followed an IdentIcal polIcy
In every pomt But there was II
'hIgh degree of agreemeni" on
policy towards CommunIst Eas-
tern Europe
A~cordmg to a Reuter dIspatch
the Chancellor and General de
Gaulle met alone for more
than an hour, while mmlsters
of both SIdes held separate dis-
cussIOns Then Pompldou con-
tmued the talks WIth Dr Kie·
SllUler whIle the General called
On PreSIdent Hemnch Lueb-
ke
There wili be a plenary sesston
today, when the prohlem of
BrItIsh entlY to the Common
Mal ket IS eXPected to be dis·
cussed
Welcome customers to enjoy excellent and delicIous Kababs.
M,enu Includes:
Mlsrl Kabab (Egyptian), Sheshllk Kallab, Ground-Meat Kabab, Roasted RIbs, Roasted Liver, Roasted Kid-
neys, Kabah, Roast Chicken, Roast Fish, Kashmirl Kabab.Roasted Oysters and Turkey Kabab.
Drinks, hot and cold. also served
lUbabs of all v~eties are prepared to order aa well.Adress: SHAHABUDDIN WAT
CHAR RAUl SEDARAT
-,:, l~
Vietnam
" 'y,....~
De Gaulle, five Cabinet
Members Arrive In Bonn
, I
Good News For The
Cigarette Smoker
NEW YORK, July 13, (AP)-
ColumbIa Umverslty says It
w1l1 announce today a method
to reduce the health hazard of
cigarette smoklOg'
A tobacco Industry source saId
Wednesday the method IS a fil-
ter developed by Allied Testmg
LaboratOrIes In HIlIdale, New
Jersey
But neIther ColumbIa nor
the laboratory would elaborate
beyond the announcement that
a news conference would be
held at Columhla's College of
PhYSICIans and Surgeons at 1
p m (9 30 p m Afghan stand-
ard TIme) today
ColumbIa PreSIdent GraYson
KIrk and H Houston Mentt,
Dean of the Medical School, WIll
make the announcement
The Tohacco InstItute, spokes-
man for the mdustry, saId It
had not tbe vaguest Idea" about
the development
Tobacco stocks rose on the
New York stock exchange as
the •report spread through the
fmanCIal commumty
Thant·s Representative
To Arrange Referendum
THE HAGUE, July 13, (Reu-
tel) -Before the end of thIS
month, a representatIve of
UnIted Nattons Secretary Ge-
neral U Thant WIll go to Jakarta
to arrange the referendum to be
held In West Inan In 1969, Dutch
ForeIgn MinIster Joseph Luns
told the FIrst Chamber of Parl-
Iament here yesterday
Dr Luns saId that recent
talks he had In New York
WIth hIS IndoneSI~ counter-
part, Adam Mahk, had been "po-
sltlve"
The mmlster wltbout portfolio
m charge of development aId,
B J Udmk, told tbe Chamber
that under the United NatIons aus- I
plces, a master plan for the lar-
ge-scale development of West
Inan had been prepared The
ImplementatIOn of the plan
would start next Year, he ad-
ded
BONN, July 13, (DPA).-French President Charles de Gaulle arrived here Wednesday
afternoon for top-level consultations with West German Chan-
cellor Kurt Georg Kleslnger.
De Gaulle, accompamed by
ForeIgn MInIster MaUrice Couve
de Murvllle, Defence MInIster
PIerre Messmer, EconomIc and
(Cotltd from page I)
three mIles from the CambodIan
border, aCross whIch North
V,etnamese troops l!1ititrate mto
the central hlghland.... ---of South
V,etnam
It was the fIrst flgbtmg m
the area In SIX weeks
In the aIr war, US Pllol:4 flew
137 stnke mISSIOns over North
V,etnam Tuesday Hlttmg at
raIlroad hnes antI-aIrcraft SItes
deep m North V,etnam ternto-
ry
As the fIghting PIcked up tn
the central hIghlands, It contm-
ued In a lull-at least for the
tnIle beIng-along the demthta-
nsed zone, where US Marme
face elements of three North
VIetnamese diVISIons
BALTIMORE, Maryland July
13, (AP) -A wmgless rock~t plane
whIch wIll be used to study new
ways of bringing future astronauts
back to j earth was turned over to
the air force Tuesday
The supersonic craft, capable of
flYIng twice the speed of sound,
IS designed to be maneuvered and
landed the same as conventionalJ~t aIrcraft •
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Sides In the central and I1OJ'othem ",glons of the collDtry
wID be partly cloudy. The rest
of the country will have blue
sides. yesterda:y Far;>h, Host
and Kandahar were the warm-
est ",glODS of the country with
a high of 45C, n3F.
Wind speed yesterday was
18 knots (23 miles per bour).
Dust storms are predieted for the
afternoon.
. The temperature In Kabul
at 9.30 a.m. was 27C. 80F,
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul MC 13C
93F 55F
Herat 39C 27C
I02F 80F
Kunduz 40C 25C
IMF 77F
Jalalabad 4lC 31C
I06F 88F
Garde:< 32C 15C
89F 59F
Weather' Forecast
(Coned from page I)
4 The Paklstam draft resolutIon
renews the Assembly's call for
Israel to rescmd the measures It
has taken 10 Jerusalem and de-
SIst from any further steps to
alter the status of the CIty It
also suggests that the UN Sec-
retary General Inform tbe Se-
cunty CounCIl and General As-
semhly on the fulfIlment of Its
deCISIon and asks the SecurIty
CounCIl to take steps to ensure
the fulfilment of thIS resolution
Shah, urged the General As-
sembly to vote unanImously for
hIS draft resolutIOn
Jordanian ForeIgn Mmlster
Tukan saId that Israel's refollal
to ahlde by the General Assem-
bly's resolutIon whIch dId not
recognise the annexatIon of the
Jordanian sectIOn of Jerusalem,
IS a challenge to the wbole world
on a key Issue The faIlure of
the General Assembly to adopt a
resolutIOn on the Wltbdrawal of
Israeh troops from Arab areas
IS leadmg to serIous Consequen-
ces and encourages Israel to go
ahead WIth aggressIOn Military
occupation and annexatlOn 18
covered up bY talk of protectIon
of "holy places"
Tukan saId tbat Israel's pohcy
m Jerusalem IS not only absorp-
tIon of the CIty but also terror,
the lootmg of houses, seIZUre of
propertIes and destructIon of
bUlldmgs Israel prevents Arab
refugees from returning to Je-
rusalem and otber dIstrIcts on
the western bank of tbe Jordan
Commentmg on talk that Isra-
el IS allegedly flghtmg for ItS
surVIval as a state, the SOVIet
representative saId Why then
does Israel not only put forward
bu t also, as sbown by the exam-
ple of Jerusalem, carry mto life
plans of annexatIon and terrlto-
nal expansion? If there IS any-
thmg more likely to undermme
the foundatIon of the eXIstence
of Israel It IS the course of rec-
klessness and adventunsrn cho-
sen hy Tel AVIV rulers
UN Council
At Tte Cinema
NEW AJR "J~J~~~1 ,'" \... ~:,'t(Contd from pag~ I) ha. ~ludl~ tw. possu>!~ lY 6f a b~1t- : ,ause of the weather though the copter serVice, Ghaz} sald/heHcoP- !.~lanea lire dell1llned for all w.atl)er lera jW.~' alieadj( .servIn .~~}1!o:"conditions areas But they lre very, expep.~ ~ t\ I.Ghazi said that n programme is sive, Bnd maintenance costs afC hJgli I, \'" tjunderway to get trametl personnel -much higher than for planes," he I ~tor the corporaUon "Some stu- said Moreover. some Of the moun·dents have been sent to India nnd talns are too high for helicopters
elsewhere for trammg and tbiS mode o( travel is unsult-Asked whether hiS department able fer the project
Ghau referr.d to the Air Autho·
nty mission which IS in the United
Kmgdom Co sign n temporary air
protocol with the UK authorities
on extendmg Arlana flights to Lon~
don
He said Ariana hopes to extend
its serVIce from Amsterdam, in the
Netherlands, to England soon "OUf
busIness and commercial tIes WIth
Britam have become so large that
they demand a direct air Iink/' he
noted
Ghazi recentlY visited Canada to
negollate the STOL deal and on his
way back 'VIsited Paris and the in-
ternational air show there
"My visit to tile show, the bIggest
10 the world, certalhly added to my
Imowledge in a field whIch IS chang-
ing rapidly," Ghazl saId
Hundreds of planes oC vanous
types were on dJsplay at the May;
28--June 2 show
KABUL, JUly 13, (Bakhlar)~
Abdul Latif Jalali, a for.mer direc-tor~generalof RadIO Afghanistan who
had gone to the Soviet UnIon two
years ago to study history. returned
to Kabul yesterday
Shah Sayed, an offiCial of the Mi-
nistry of Public Works who had
gone to the USSR SIX years ago to
study truck mamtenance returned
to Kabul yesterday
Mohammad Ekll another official
o[ the MInIstry of Public Works who
had, gone to th~ USSR SIX years ago
to study construction returned to
Kabul yesterday
BAGHLAN, July 13 (Bakhtar}-
Dr Abdul Ghafar AZIZ, mother
and child care adViser to the Mini·
stry of Public Healdi, accompamed
by an advlS.r of the World Health
OrganisatIon, arTlved here yester-
day At a meehng with Gov.rnor
Baq, Yousuf..1 they dISCUSsed plans[or the establishment of Health cen-
treS and the eqUlpment needed for
th«: polycltmc of the provInce
KANDAHAR, July 13 (Bakhtar)
-By the end ot the current Afghan
year 10 more schools w1l1 be open-
ed I~ Kandahar There are noW 119
schools m the provance With 20,000
students and 600 teacbers In the
final examlOahons held rcccntlYi
81 per cent passed
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5, 7: 30, 9 30 p m American
colour' film In FarBl ,
THE SPY WITH MY FACE
PARK CINEMA
At 2:30,5:80,8 and 10 pm,
"'HE sty WI:l'H MY FA&'"
